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Executive summary
This report details the analysis of 217 surveys collected from community members surrounding
the site of an underground gold mine proposed by Terramin, located in the Adelaide Hills, South
Australia. Recruitment of participants occurred around the site of the proposed mine, along the
route that trucks carrying ore from the mine are proposed to take to Strathalbyn for processing
(mostly from Nairne), and around the processing plant in Strathalbyn. A range of recruitment
methods were employed to ensure that the survey process was inclusive and delivered a robust
sample for analysis.
The content of the survey instrument was developed after an initial community engagement and
workshop process to ensure that the issues canvassed reflect those present in the minds of
community members, as well as those issues that are understood to be important for current and
future mining companies more generally.
Two kinds of analyses were conducted on this data: descriptive (examining the mean levels of
responses on each of the items or questions), and inferential (comparing the responses of
community members from each of the four geographic areas included). Participants were also
asked to nominate whether or not they considered themselves to be near neighbours of the
proposed operation, and comparisons among these groups were also conducted.
Key results from this survey included:
•

Those community members that lived closer to the proposed mine site were generally
more negative in their views about the potential impacts and benefits of the mine, than
those that lived further away

•

Those community members that considered themselves to be near neighbours
demonstrated a similar pattern to those community members that lived in closer proximity
to the proposed mine site

•

Current community wellbeing and quality of life was rated very positively

•

Relational variables (trust, procedural fairness) were rated low for Terramin, and lower
when compared to other industries already operating in the area

•

Acceptance of the proposed operation was moderate

These data provide key information to inform current and future engagement strategies by
Terramin. They highlight the need to separate proximity to the mine from near neighbour status
and develop strategies that reflect the needs, uncertainties and anxieties of the communities
which they are seeking to work alongside. The data also highlight the value of increased
involvement by the state government regulator in addressing concerns and lack of information
regarding the mining approvals and conditioning process more generally.
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1 Background to the project
Terramin Exploration Pty Ltd (Terramin) are proposing to develop a tenement in the
Adelaide Hills to develop an underground gold mine, and are seeking to implement an
evidence-based approach to engagement with the local community. CSIRO is assisting
Terramin in developing this approach through the provision of a community attitude survey
and the development of a structured community engagement process.
The purpose of this project is to understand the current attitudes regarding concerns about
and benefits of a proposed underground gold mine development in the Adelaide Hills, to
support an engagement strategy by the mine that speaks to these concerns and aspirations.
Community members and other stakeholders who live locally to the proposed ‘Bird in Hand
Project’ will be the focus for participation in this project.
The project is being undertaken in two phases:
Phase 1: Community workshops. In late October, 2016, representatives of relevant
community groups, near neighbours and the wider community, participated in:
•

5 x 2-hour workshops, facilitated by CSIRO to explore community functioning and
wellbeing, before delving into specific issues and aspirations associated with the
proposed underground gold mine development.

These workshops supported the development of a contextualised survey instrument for the
community surveys.
Phase 2: Community Surveys. During December 2016 and January 2017, a representative
sample of community members were invited to:
• Complete a 20-30 minute ‘anchor survey’ answering questions about the local community
and how the positive and negative aspects of living with the proposed underground gold
mine might affect it.
• Complete up to 5 brief (5 minute) ‘pulse surveys’ on their mobile phone. This short survey
will ask about similar issues to the first survey to monitor if community opinions change
over time.
This report presents the initial findings from the anchor survey.
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2 Introduction to this report
This report summarises the initial findings of the Anchor Survey, which captured current
attitudes regarding a range of issues, including concerns about and benefits of a proposed
underground gold mine development in the Adelaide Hills. These findings are intended to
support an engagement strategy by the company that speaks to these concerns and
aspirations. A summary of the research findings will be provided to community by CSIRO in
collaboration with Terramin.
The report contains descriptive and inferential statistical analysis of data collected through
an online survey process. The report is structured to reflect the structure of the survey
instrument (Appendix A), with a description of the methodology employed and discussion of
the findings.
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3 Methods of data collection and analysis
This section describes the sample of responses collected from the community surrounding
the proposed ‘Bird in Hand’ development, the online survey used to collect responses, the
measures that were used in the questionnaires and how the analyses were conducted.

Sample
Overall, 217 community members participated in the survey and nearly all participants
answered all questions in the survey (see Figure 1 for a map of the survey area). The
demographic characteristics of the sample were similar to the ABS 2017 census profile for
the areas surveyed. Participants were approximately equally distributed across the locations
of the proposed operations (see Table 1). Despite the samples for each location being
relatively equal in size, approximately half of participants identified as near neighbours when
given this option in the survey instrument (see Table 2). The suburb of Woodside had the
greatest percentage (76.90%) of participants that perceived themselves as near neighbours.
By location, participants differed significantly in their occupations: Woodside had more
farmer/graziers, wine grape growers and wine producers, whereas those in Strathalbyn
reported more mining industry roles. Participants that perceived themselves as near
neighbours differed significantly by age, education and employment from the rest of the
sample. Those that did not indicate they were near neighbours were more likely to be older
than those that reported being unsure about their near neighbour status. Participants that
perceived themselves as near neighbours were more likely to have undergraduate or
postgraduate educations than those who did not or were unsure. Participants that perceived
themselves as near neighbours were more likely to be employed full-time or stay at home
parents than those that did not or were unsure. Additionally, near neighbours were more
likely to be retired than those that were not near neighbours or unsure.
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Figure 1. Map of survey area
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Age, gender, education, employment and living situation
•

Age: Participants were aged between 18 to 77 years and the mean age was 49.16 years
(SD = 17.22 years1). The average age of those that didn’t perceive themselves as near
neighbours (M = 52.72, SD = 14.60) was older than those that were unsure (M = 46.12,
SD = 13.26), p = .030 2.

•

Gender: 55.30% of participants were female, and 44.70% were male. This suggests
females were over-represented in this ample relative to the population statistics for the
local government areas that Strathalbyn (50.90%; 49.10%) and Nairne fall within
(51.40%; 48.60%), but not for Woodside (49.72%; 50.28%; ABS, 2017).

•

Education: More participants reported to have post-secondary and undergraduate
qualifications. Participants that perceived themselves as near neighbours were more
likely to report an undergraduate (12.90%) or postgraduate education (7.80%) than
those who did not perceive themselves as near neighbours (6.00%; 1.80%) or were
unsure (2.30%; 4.10%), p = .016. According to population statistics, the local area that
Woodside is located within has the highest percentage of people with bachelor degrees
(17.80%) and postgraduate degrees (5.50%); followed by Nairne (11.80%; 2.20%) and
Strathalbyn (8.20%; 1.50%) (ABS, 2017).

•

Employment: Forty-one percent (41.00%) of participants reported they were full-time
employed, 27.60% as part-time employed, 15.20% as retired, 9.70% as a stay at home
parent, 3.70% as unemployed, and 2.80% as a student.

•

The occupations of participants were as follows:
o Employee or owner of small business, 29.00%.
o Other, 20.30%: Religion, finance, child care, construction, consultant,
employee/owner of a large enterprise, hardware, healthcare, manufacturing,
horticulture, pest control, photography, reality, retail, safety and risk, logistics,
and utilities.
o Local, state or commonwealth government employee, 14.70%.
o Volunteer 6.90%.
o Farmer/grazier, 5.10%: Of which, 3.20% were from Woodside, p = .017.
o Wine producer, 3.20%: Of which, 2.30% were from Woodside, p = .024.
o Mining company employee, 3.20% and all were from Strathalbyn, p < .000.
o Employee or community or not-for-profit organisation, 2.80%.
o Wine grape grower, 2.30%: Of which, 1.80% were from Woodside, p = .025.

1

SD refers to Standard Deviation. SD is the standard distance a score is from the mean, or average.

2 In statistics, the p-value is the probability that the results occurred by chance. So a p-value of .01 means there is a 99% chance the result
did not occur by chance.
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o Wine industry contractor or service provider, 0.50%.
•

Living situation: Approximately half (54.40%) of participants lived in their own home with
a mortgage, 29.00% lived in their own home without a mortgage, 12.90% rented, and
3.70% were living in other circumstances.

Representation of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander people
In response to ‘Are you of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander origin?’ two (0.90%)
participants reported yes, and one participant did not respond. According to population
statistics, the local area that Strathalbyn (1.2%) is located within has the highest proportion
of Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Peoples of those areas sampled, followed by Nairne
(0.8%), and Woodside (0.5%) (ABS, 2017).

Location and identification as a near neighbour
Participants were approximately equally distributed across the locations that are connected
with the proposed location of the mine, with more participants originating from Strathalbyn,
than Nairne, Woodside and other local areas (see Table 1). Whereas, according to
population statistics Woodside and its greater local council area, had the largest population
(39,873), followed by Nairne (31,950), than Strathalbyn (25,136) (ABS, 2017). Despite
relatively equal distribution of participants by location, approximately half of participants
identified as near neighbours (see Table 2).
Table 1. Participants’ locations and postcodes relative to proposed locations of the operation.
Location relative to operations

Postcodes

Count

Percentage

1. Woodside, closet to proposed operation

5244

52

24.00%

2. Nairne, on trucking route

5252

57

26.30%

3. Strathalbyn, location of processing plant

5255

62

28.60%

4. Other local areas

5240, 5241, 5242, 5243, 5245, 5250, 5251

46

21.20%

Total

5240 to 5245, 5250 to 5252, 5255

217

100.00%

Table 2. Participants’ perceptions as a near neighbour.
Perceptions as a near neighbour

Count

Percentage

Yes

93

42.90%

No

75

34.60%

Unsure

49

22.60%

Total

217

100.00%

Figure 2 shows the number of participants that identified as near neighbours in each
location, which overall was significantly different, 𝑥𝑥 2 (6,217) = 36.58, p < .001. The greatest
number of participants within a location that perceived themselves as near neighbours were
from Woodside. More specifically, 24.00% of the sample were from Woodside, of which
18.40% perceived themselves as near neighbours. That is 76.90% of participants from
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Woodside, and of all the participants that considered themselves to be near neighbours,
43.00% were from Woodside.

Number of participants
that perceive themselves as near neighbours

70

Yes, consider self to be a near neighbour

No, don't consider self to be a near neighbour

Unsure, if consider self to be a near neighbour

60
50

4

18

14

8
40

13
19

30
20

26
22

40
24

10

18
11

0

Woodside

Nairne

Strathalbyn

Other local areas

Location of participants
Figure 2. Participants’ locations and near neighbour self-identification

Years living in community and satisfaction
On average, participants reported living in the area for an average of 14.13 years (SD =
12.67), but depending on the participant, this time could range from 1 to 73 years. The mean
satisfaction with living in the community was M = 4.43 (SD = 0.93), which was consistent
with very satisfied, though responses were captured across the range from 1=very
dissatisfied through to 5=very satisfied. There were no statistically significant differences
between participants’ responses based on their location relative to the proposed location of
the operations and their perceptions of themselves as near neighbours.

Procedure
The survey was conducted using an online questionnaire. The survey was open to
community members who reside in postcodes associated with the location of the proposed
mine operation and along the route to the proposed processing plant at Strathalbyn. As
such, the focus postcodes for this project were 5240-5244, 5250-5252 and 5255. All
participants were over the age of 18.
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The survey was open from 15th December 2016 to 10th March 2017. Data used in analyses
for inclusion in this report (Preliminary Analysis) were extracted on the 2nd February to
facilitate reporting milestones. Analysis of the full dataset will be included in the final
Detailed Analysis report.
A third-party recruitment agency was contracted to help recruit participants from across the
focus postcodes. The recruitment agency employed a number of methods:
•

Online Panels; an existing database of community members who are registered as
panel members and welcome invitations to complete surveys on a regular basis,

•

Interactive Voice Response (IVR); a recorded message received via telephone that
enables community members to indicate if they are interested in participating, using
their telephone keypads. When a community member opts in, the recruitment
agency follow-ups up with a phone call to collect the details necessary to send an
email containing a hyperlink to the survey,

•

Direct telephone recruitment; where personnel from the recruitment agency speaks
directly to community members via telephone to provide information about the
survey and, if agreeable, organises to send an email containing a hyperlink to the
survey.

Outside of the efforts employed by the recruitment agency, CSIRO employed a range of
complimentary methods to promote/increase awareness of the survey, including:
•

An email invitation sent to approximately 100 community members from a database
developed as part of a stakeholder mapping process, undertaken early in the project
to help understand key stakeholders to the proposed development. The database
identified a range of community groups and leaders (i.e. local schools, church
leaders, business/sports club leaders, local government representatives, and
Members of Parliament). The stakeholder database also identified several near
neighbours, many of whom had been introduced to the CSIRO project team by
Terramin as part of the site visit and field work. The database also consisted of names
of community members who participated in the series of focus group workshops held
in October 2016 and included community members who via word-of-mouth had
heard about the project and contacted the CSIRO project team directly asking for the
opportunity to be involved,

•

Employing a snowball technique from participants who had already completed the
survey, inviting them to share the link to the online survey through their local
networks. One community member keen to help shared the link on a Facebook page
specifically for local residents of Nairne and surrounds.

This combination of methods ensured recruitment efforts were comprehensive and a wide
range of community members had the opportunity to participate. Almost 800 community
members viewed the survey, of which 80% started the survey. Once the survey was started,
most participants (90%) completed the survey.
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On average, the survey took participants 17 minutes to complete. Each survey participant
received an e-gift voucher to the value of $25 to compensate for their time taken to
complete the ‘anchor’ survey. Another $25 e-gift voucher will be distributed upon
completion of all of the subsequent ‘pulse’ surveys.

Measures
The survey consisted of measures that have previously been use to understand perceptions
to mining and these measures were adapted to the context, based on insights from the
community workshops. The measures captured three broad areas of information that can be
used to inform future engagement by Terramin about the proposed mine:
The demographic characteristics of the participants
Demographic characteristics were essential for evaluating how representative the sample
was of the community and understanding the socio-economic situation of the community.
The measures were of:
•
•
•

Age, gender, education, employment and living situation
Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander status
Community, near neighbour status, years living in community and satisfaction

Perceptions of current community wellbeing, resilience, and the potential impacts and
benefits of the proposed mine
These measures captured what is currently satisfactory or not satisfactory about the
community and how the community are making sense of the potential impacts and benefits
of the proposed mine. The measures of community wellbeing were based on measures
previously used to understand community wellbeing and resilience in the context of coal
seam gas developments (e.g. Walton, McCrea and Leonard, 2014) and were initially
developed through qualitative research of the community dynamics in coal seam gas fields
and community wellbeing and resilience research. The measures to ascertain perceptions of
the potential impacts and benefits were based on measures that had been previously used
to identify such in response to the national presence of the mining industry (e.g. Moffat,
Zhang and Boughen, 2014) and the local response to specific operations (e.g. Moffat and
Zhang, 2014). The perceived risks and uncertainty associated with the proposed mine were
measured by asking people how unknown or dreaded the risks associated with the
prospective mine are (Slovic, 2010).
• Community wellbeing: Overall and future community wellbeing, place attachment, income
sufficiency, services and facilities, roads, environmental quality and environmental
management.
• Community resilience: Community actions regarding planning, leadership, perseverance to
find solutions and good working relationships.
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• General knowledge of: Mining, in general; the underground gold mine being proposed by
Terramin; and the State government regulations related to mining.
• Potential impacts and benefits: Community safety, employment and training, local
industry participation, visual amenity, water and environment and quality of life.
• Perceived risks and uncertainties related to the proposed mine: the extent to which the
risks are unknown and dreaded.
Perceptions of the relationship between community, Terramin and the proposed mine
The relationship between the community and mining, Terramin and the proposed mine were
based on measures that have previously explained the levels of trust and social licence
afforded to the mining industry (e.g. Moffat, Zhang and Boughen, 2014), and to specific mine
operations (e.g. Moffat and Zhang, 2014). These measures were:
• Sources of information about the proposed mine.
• Contact with Terramin personnel: the quantity and the quality of contact with Terramin.
• Trust: In a range of institutions, organisations or groups, including Terramin.
• Procedural fairness: Opportunity to participate in decisions about community issues,
including Terramin’s responsiveness.
• Distributive fairness: Likely share of benefits for self and community from the proposed
mine.
• Acceptance and approval of: Local industries, Terramin and the proposed mine.

Analyses
Two levels of analyses were undertaken:
•

Descriptive analyses: Analyses that described the distribution of responses presented,
where appropriate, as counts, proportions, means and standard deviations.

•

Inferential statistics: To understand the responses better, we assessed whether the
responses varied according to the location of participants relative to proposed
operations and participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbour.

There were very few missing responses to questions (maximum 1.4% missing data for any
single item). The size of samples used for analyses are acknowledged throughout the
report. 3

The number of participants defined by location were relatively even in size. Therefore, the one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) tests that were performed to assess differences between these groups
were primarily conducted on the basis there was not equal sample sizes but somewhat equal
variance between groups. Where the assumption of equal variance was supported by the Levene’s
test of homogeneity of variance, which was common, the conventional F statistic was observed and

3
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Tukey’s test of post-hoc comparisons, both at p > 0.05. Where the variance of the groups was
dissimilar, the Brown-Forsythe F-ratio was observed and Games-Howell test of post-hoc
comparisons. To compare the responses of participants that perceived themselves as near
neighbours, the same approach was taken.
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4 Perceptions of current community wellbeing
and resilience
Perceptions of current community wellbeing
During the community workshops conducted by CSIRO, participants identified a range of
issues and qualities about living in the region that may be characterised as contributing to an
overall sense of community wellbeing. These issues and qualities included a sense of
belonging and connection to place, whether participants felt they could afford the lifestyle
the region offers, quality of services and infrastructure, and how well the natural
environment is managed. For this reason, participants’ perceptions of community wellbeing
were measured across seven themes:
•

Overall and future community wellbeing

•

Place attachment

•

Income sufficiency

•

Services and facilities

•

Roads

•

Environmental quality

•

Environmental management

In summary, current and perceived future community wellbeing, place attachment and
income sufficiency, were perceived positively, with mean responses consistent with
‘agreement’. The exception was ‘It is hard to afford the lifestyle I want in this area’. The
mean response was more consistent with ‘neither agree nor disagree’. Services and facilities
were also perceived positively, with mean responses consistent with ‘satisfaction’.
Less satisfaction was perceived with roads, environmental quality and management. The
mean responses to questions about the roads indicated participants were ‘somewhat
satisfied’. In response to questions about environmental quality, participants indicated they
were broadly ‘neither dissatisfied nor satisfied’, or ‘somewhat satisfied’. Similar responses
were observed for environmental management.
Depending on the participants’ locations relative to the proposed locations for the
operation, responses to some aspects of community wellbeing varied significantly. Where
significant differences were observed, responses from Strathalbyn indicated significantly
higher perceptions of community wellbeing than in Nairne. There were no significant
differences in responses to questions about place attachment and income sufficiency.
Participants’ responses also varied depending on their perception of themselves as near
neighbours. There were no significant differences in response to questions about overall and
future community wellbeing, place attachment, income sufficiency and environmental
quality. Regarding satisfaction with services and facilities, participants that did not perceive
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themselves as near neighbours were more likely to have greater satisfaction than those that
were unsure of their near neighbour status. Regarding roads and environmental
management, those that were unsure of their near neighbour status were more likely to be
satisfied than those that identified as near neighbours.

Overall and future community wellbeing
Participants were asked to respond to questions about the current and future wellbeing of
their community. Their responses could range from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree
nor disagree, to 7 - strongly agree. The means were consistent with ‘agreement’ on the scale
used. Table 3 provides the means and standard deviations for each question. In response to
two of the seven questions about overall and future community wellbeing, there were
differences in how participants responded based on their location relative to the proposed
locations of the operation. The statistically significant differences were in response to:
•

‘This community is suitable for seniors’, F(3,213) = 6.84, p < .000. Less agreement was
reported by participants from Nairne (M = 5.25, SD = 1.37) than Strathalbyn (M = 6.13,
SD = 0.95, p = .001) and other local areas (M = 5.87, SD = 0.89, p = .031). However, the
responses from Woodside (M = 5.83, SD = 1.10) were not different from the other
locations.

There were no statistically significant differences in how participants responded based on
their perceptions of themselves as near neighbours.
Table 3. Mean responses to questions about overall and future community wellbeing
Thinking about your local area, please rate your level of agreement with the
following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

This community is suitable for young children

217

5.95

0.99

This community is suitable for teenagers

217

5.04

1.38

This community is suitable for seniors

217

5.77

1.14

Overall, the local area offers a good quality of life

217

6.22

0.75

Overall, I am happy living in this local area

217

6.35

0.75

Looking ahead, I believe this local area will offer a good quality of life in 3
year’s time

217

6.01

1.11

Overall, I believe I will be happy living in this local area in 3 years time

217

6.01

1.13

Dimensions of community wellbeing
Place attachment
In Table 4 the means of responses to questions about place attachment are shown.
Responses ranged from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 - strongly
agree. The means were consistent with strong agreement. There were no statistically
significant differences between participants’ responses based on their location relative to
the proposed location of the operations and their perceptions of themselves as near
neighbours.
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Table 4. Mean responses to questions about place attachment
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

I feel that I belong to this area

217

6.24

0.87

I am pleased to come back to the area, if I go away

217

6.44

0.73

I would like to be living in the area in 3 years time

217

6.35

1.05

Overall, I feel very attached to this local area

217

6.31

0.96

Overall, I feel safe living in the area

217

6.48

0.78

Income sufficiency
In Table 5 the mean responses to questions about income sufficiency are shown. Responses
ranged from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 - strongly agree. The
means were consistent with ‘agreement’, except for the question about affordability which
reflected ‘neither agree nor disagree’. There were no statistically significant differences
between participants responses based on their location relative to the proposed locations of
the operation or perceptions as near neighbours.
Table 5. Mean responses to questions about income sufficiency
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

My income is enough for the lifestyle I enjoy

217

5.10

1.50

It is hard to afford the lifestyle I want in this area

217

3.16

1.44

Overall, I am satisfied that my income covers my living expenses

217

5.08

1.56

Services and facilities
Table 6 reports mean responses to questions about services and facilities, using a scale from
1 - very dissatisfied, to 4 - neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, to 7 - very satisfied. The means
were consistent with ‘satisfaction’.
Table 6. Mean responses to questions about services and facilities
Please rate how satisfied you are with:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

Shopping for food and everyday items

217

5.44

1.35

Local schools

217

5.43

1.31

Overall, how satisfied are you with the services and facilities in your local
area?

217

5.41

1.13

Sports and leisure facilities

217

5.18

1.33

Medical and health services

217

5.15

1.51

Child care facilities

217

4.77

1.25

Cultural facilities

217

4.60

1.28

Shopping for other everyday items (eg. clothes and household goods)

217

4.32

1.58

The responses to four questions were statistically significantly different according to
participants’ locations:
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•

‘Child care facilities’, F(3,213) = 5.16, p = .019 and ‘Cultural facilities’, F(3,213) = 4.72, p =
.034. Less satisfaction was reported by participants from Nairne (M = 4.44, SD = 1.21; M
= 4.32, SD = 1.17) than Strathalbyn (M = 5.11, SD = 1.29, p = .017; M = 4.95, SD = 1.35, p =
.034).

•

‘Shopping for food and everyday items’, F(3,213) = 3.56, p = .015. Less satisfaction was
reported by participants from Nairne (M = 5.07, SD = 1.58) than other local areas (M =
5.91, SD = 0.92, p = .034).

Responses to three questions were statistically significantly different based on participants’
perceptions of themselves as near neighbours:
•

‘Shopping for food and everyday items’, F(2,214) = 7.69, p = .014, ‘Medical and health
services’, F(2,214) = 4.60, p = .012, and ‘Overall, how satisfied are you with the services
and facilities in your local area?’, F(2,214) = 3.49, p = .033. Greater satisfaction was
reported by those who did not perceive themselves as near neighbours (M = 5.72, SD =
1.13; M = 5.41, SD = 1.46; M = 5.64, SD = 0.86) compared to those who were unsure of
their near neighbour status (M = 5.00, SD = 1.62, p = .010; M = 4.57, SD = 1.79, p = .020;
M = 5.08, SD = 1.35, p = .032).

Roads
Table 7 contains the mean responses to questions about roads and traffic, recorded using a
scale from 1 - very dissatisfied, to 4 - neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, to 7 - very satisfied.
The means were consistent with ‘somewhat satisfied’.
Table 7. Mean responses to questions about roads
Please rate how satisfied you are with:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The condition of the roads in your local area

217

3.94

1.64

The safety of the roads in your local area

217

4.21

1.58

The amount of traffic on the roads in your local area

217

4.27

1.59

The number of trucks on the roads in your local area

217

3.96

1.67

The responses to all questions were significantly different according to participants’
locations:
•

‘The condition of the roads in your local area’, F(3,213) = 8.52, p < .000. Less
dissatisfaction was reported by participants that were from Strathalbyn (M = 4.73, SD =
1.51) than Woodside (M = 3.90, SD = 1.51, p = .028), Nairne (M = 3.33, SD = 1.73, p <
.000) and other local areas (M = 3.70, SD = 1.46, p = .004).

•

‘The safety of the roads in your local area’, F(3,213) = 8.75, p < .000. Less dissatisfaction
was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M=4.87, SD = 1.41) than Nairne (M =
3.49, SD = 1.66, p < .000) and other local areas (M = 4.04, SD = 1.43, p = .025).
Participants from Woodside (M = 4.35, SD = 1.47, p = .017) also reported less
dissatisfaction than those from Nairne.

•

‘The amount of traffic on the roads in your local area’, F(3,213) = 5.86, p = .001 and ‘The
number of trucks on the roads in your local area’, F(3,213) = 8.15, p = .000. Participants
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from Strathalbyn reported less dissatisfaction (M = 4.84, SD = 1.42; M = 4.71, SD = 1.58)
than Woodside (M = 4.04, SD = 1.63, p = .031; M = 3.48, SD = 1.75, p = .028) and Nairne
(M = 3.72, SD = 1.60, p < .000; M = 3.46, SD = 1.58, p < .000).
Responses to one question was significantly different based on participants’ perceptions of
themselves as near neighbours:
•

‘The amount of traffic on the roads in your local area’, F(2,214) = 3.644, p = .028. Less
dissatisfaction was reported by participants who were unsure of their near neighbour
status (M = 4.71, SD = 1.53) than those who perceived themselves as near neighbours (M
= 3.98, SD = 1.65, p = .023).

Environmental quality
In Table 8 the mean responses to questions about environmental quality are reported.
Responses ranged from 1 - very dissatisfied, to 4 - neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, to 7 very satisfied. The means were consistent with ‘neither satisfied nor dissatisfied’ to
‘somewhat satisfied’.
Table 8. Mean responses to questions about environmental quality
Thinking about your local area, please rate how satisfied you are with:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The level of dust

217

4.58

1.61

The level of noise

217

4.96

1.64

The overall quality of the general environment

217

5.61

1.19

The responses to all questions were significantly different according to participants
locations:
•

‘The level of dust’, F(3,213) = 2.89, p = .036. However, the differences were not great
enough to indicate what groups of participants had stronger dissatisfaction or
satisfaction.

•

‘The level of noise’, F(3,213) = 3.53, p = .016 and ‘The overall quality of the general
environment’, F(3,213) = 3.65, p = .014. Greater satisfaction was reported by participants
from Strathalbyn (M = 5.45, SD = 1.47; M = 5.97, SD = 0.91) than Nairne (M = 4.60, SD =
1.83, p = .031; M = 5.28, SD = 1.29, p = .007).

There were no significant difference based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as
near neighbours.
Environmental management
In Table 9 the mean responses to questions about environmental management are shown.
Responses ranged from 1 - very dissatisfied, to 4 - neither satisfied nor dissatisfied, to 7 very satisfied. The means were consistent with ‘neither satisfied nor dissatisfied’.
Table 9. Mean responses to questions about environmental management
Thinking about your local area, please rate how satisfied you are with:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation
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The management of underground water quality for the future

217

4.31

1.45

The management of nature reserves and native bushland for the future

217

4.55

1.54

The sustainability of management practices by local grape growers

217

4.92

1.25

The sustainability of management practices by local farmers and graziers

217

5.04

1.19

The overall management of the natural environment for the future

217

4.61

1.47

The responses to all questions were significantly different according to participants’ location:
•

‘The management of underground water quality for the future’, F(3,213) = 4.75, p = .003,
‘The sustainability of management practices by local grape growers’, F(3,213) = 3.37, p =
.019; and ‘The sustainability of management practices by local farmers and graziers,
F(3,213) = 3.00, p = .032. Less dissatisfaction was reported by participants from
Strathalbyn (M = 4.82, SD = 1.39; M = 5.18, SD = 1.22; M = 5.21, SD = 1.19) than Nairne
(M = 3.88, SD = 1.297, p = .002; M = 4.51, SD = 1.04, p = .018; M = 4.65, SD = 1.09, p =
.048).

•

The management of nature reserves and native bushland for the future, F(3,213) = 4.77,
p = .003. Greater levels of satisfaction were reported from participants from Strathalbyn
(M = 5.06, SD = 1.49) than Nairne (M = 4.12, SD = 1.43, p = .004) and Woodside (M =
4.27, SD = 1.56, p = .027).

•

The overall management of the natural environment for the future, F(3,213) = 5.48, p =
.001. Greater levels of satisfaction were reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M =
5.08, SD = 1.38) than Nairne (M = 4.07, SD = 1.35, p = .001) and other local areas (M =
4.83, SD = 1.40, p = .041).

Responses to one question was significantly different based on participants’ perceptions of
themselves as near neighbours:
•

The management of nature reserves and native bushland for the future, F(2,214) = 3.246,
p = .041. Greater satisfaction was reported by participants who were unsure of their near
neighbour status (M = 5.02, SD = 1.41) than those who perceived themselves as near
neighbours (M = 4.37, SD = 1.65, p = .042).

Perceptions of current community resilience
Participants were asked to respond to questions about community resilience, or capacity to
manage change, using a scale from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to
7 - strongly agree. The means were consistent with ‘neither agree nor disagree’ or ‘agree
somewhat’ (see Table 10).

Table 10. Mean responses to questions about community resilience
Thinking about your local area, please rate your level of agreement with the
following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

There is good planning for the future of this area and surrounds

217

3.91

1.47
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There is adequate leadership within the community to deal with any changes
that the proposed underground gold mine may bring

217

3.71

1.50

The community can access relevant information to deal with any changes that
the proposed underground gold mine may bring

217

3.74

1.55

The community can persevere to find solutions to its problems

217

4.39

1.47

Good working relationships exist between different groups in my community

217

4.68

1.29

The responses to all questions varied significantly according to participants locations.
Greater disagreement reported by Woodside than Strathalbyn and/or Nairne and/or other
local areas, except for ‘There is good planning for the future of this area and surrounds’, to
which the responses from Strathalbyn were significantly greater in agreement than Nairne:
•

‘There is good planning for the future of this area and surrounds’, F(3,213) = 3.48, p =
.017. Greater agreement was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 4.32, SD =
1.41) than Nairne (M = 3.58, SD = 1.50, p = .028).

•

‘There is adequate leadership within the community to deal with any changes that the
proposed underground gold mine may bring’, F(3,213) = 5.97, p = .001. Greater
disagreement was reported by participants from Woodside (M = 3.10, SD = 1.52) than
Strathalbyn (M = 4.21, SD = 1.69, p = .002) and other local areas (M = 3.87, SD = 1.22, p =
.032).

•

‘The community can access relevant information to deal with any changes that the
proposed underground gold mine may bring’, F(3,213) = 5.18, p = .002. Greater
disagreement was reported by participants from Woodside (M = 3.15, SD = 1.57) than
Strathalbyn (M = 4.11, SD = 1.69, p = .012) and other local areas (M = 4.11, SD = 1.27, p =
.007).

•

‘The community can persevere to find solutions to its problems’, F(3,213) = 4.38, p =
.005. Greater disagreement was reported by participants that were from Woodside (M =
3.85, SD = 1.76) than Strathalbyn (M = 4.81, SD = 1.54, p = .014).

•

‘Good working relationships exist between different groups in my community’, F(3,213) =
5.85, p = .001. Less agreement was reported by participants that were from Woodside
(M = 4.29, SD = 1.35) than Strathalbyn (M = 5.15, SD = 1.33, p = .005) and Nairne (M =
4.40, SD = 1.27, p = .012). The differences between Strathalbyn and Nairne were also
significant (p = .002).

Unlike above, there were no significant differences in response to ‘There is good planning for
the future of this area and surrounds’ when participants’ near neighbour perceptions were
considered. In response to the other questions, participants that perceived themselves as
near neighbours were more likely to report greater disagreement than those that did not
and/or were unsure of their near neighbour status:
•

‘There is adequate leadership within the community to deal with any changes that the
proposed underground gold mine may bring’, F(2,214) = 5.97, p = .044. Greater
disagreement was reported by those who perceived themselves as near neighbours (M =
3.43, SD = 1.64) than those who did not (M = 3.99, SD = 1.32, p = .042).
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•

‘The community can access relevant information to deal with any changes that the
proposed underground gold mine may bring’, F(2,214) = 5.18, p = .012. Greater
disagreement was reported by those who perceived themselves as near neighbours (M =
3.38, SD = 1.68) than those who did not (M = 3.99, SD = 1.23, p = .020).

•

‘The community can persevere to find solutions to its problems’, F(2,214) = 4.38, p =
.028. Greater agreement was reported by participants who were unsure if they
perceived themselves as near neighbours (M = 4.86, SD = 1.17) than those who perceived
themselves as near neighbours (M = 4.23, SD = 1.59, p = .022) or not (M = 4.28, SD =
1.45, p = .043).

•

‘Good working relationships exist between different groups in my community’, F(2,214) =
5.85, p = .041. However, the differences were not great enough to indicate who had
significantly stronger levels of agreement.
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5 Knowledge of mining and perceptions of the
potential impacts and benefits of the proposed
mine
General knowledge of mining, Terramin and proposed mine
Self-reported knowledge of mining, Terramin, and state government regulatory processes
were assessed in this survey. Responses to questions about knowledge could range from 1 limited knowledge to 10 - extensive knowledge. The mean responses to each question
indicated limited to medium levels of knowledge (see Table 11). More so than any of the
topics reported on earlier, there was significant variation in responses to these questions.
Responses indicated a relatively low level of self-reported knowledge regarding the
proposed Bird in Hand mine, and even less knowledge of the state government regulations
related to mining. Overall, Woodside and near neighbours were more likely to report higher
levels of knowledge.
Table 11. Mean responses to questions about general knowledge of Terramin and proposed mine
How would you rate your level of knowledge about:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

Mining, in general?

217

5.14

2.37

The underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin?

217

4.29

2.38

The State government regulations related to mining?

217

3.55

2.31

Responses based on participants locations, were not significantly different regarding general
knowledge of mining, but there were differences regarding the knowledge of the proposed
mine, F(3,213) = 7.95, p < .001, and State Government regulation, F(3,213) = 3.06, p = .029:
•

Regarding the proposed mine, greater knowledge was reported by participants from
Woodside (M = 5.42, SD = 2.15) than Nairne (M = 4.23, SD = 2.23, p = .033), Strathalbyn
(M = 4.21, SD = 2.55, p = .025), and other local areas (M = 3.22, SD = 2.05, p < .000).

•

Regarding State Government regulation, greater knowledge was reported by participants
from Woodside (M = 4.15, SD = 2.07) than other local areas (M = 2.80, SD = 1.86, p =
.005).

Similarly, when participants’ responses were compared according to their near neighbour
status, there were no significant differences regarding general knowledge of mining, but
there were differences regarding:
•

The proposed mine, F(2,214) = 16.97, p < .000 and State Government regulation,
F(2,214) = 5.57, p = .004.

•

In both instances, participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours reported
greater knowledge (M = 5.42, SD = 2.31; M = 4.13, SD = 2.33) than those who did not (M
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= 3.93, SD = 2.11, p = .001; M = 3.21, SD = 2.02, p = .026) or were unsure (M = 3.06, SD =
2.19, p < .001; M = 2.96, SD = 2.46, p = .010).

The potential impacts and benefits of the proposed mine
Mining can bring a diverse set of both negative impacts and positive benefits. Using lists of
both of these developed through the workshop process, a set of positive and negative
impact items were developed. As the proposed mine is not operating, the researchers
decided to explore perceptions of potential future impacts in the minds of community
members. These included impacts on:
•

Water and environment

•

Employment and training

•

Local industry participation

•

Community safety

•

Visual amenity

•

Quality of life

In summary, participants were somewhat equivocal or in moderate agreement regarding the
potential negative impacts of the proposed mine on water and environment, community
safety (roads) and visual amenity. Quality of life, however, was unlikely to be negatively
affected by any future mine in the minds of participants, overall. Participants were also
equivocal or in moderate agreement that the proposed mine would lead to opportunities
around local employment and training, and local industry participation. Notably, less
agreement was reported with potential benefits for mine-related tourism and infrastructure
investment, although participants believed tourism overall would not suffer should the mine
go ahead.
Depending on the participants’ locations, responses varied significantly. Broadly, those
participants from Strathalbyn were more positive about the potential benefits of the mine
and less negative about the potential costs of the mine, relative to participants from
Woodside. A similar pattern of responding was observed among those that did not
categorise themselves as near neighbours relative to those that did.

Water and environment
Using a scale from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 - strongly
agree, participants indicated moderate agreement that the proposed mine would negatively
affect water and the region’s image as ‘clean and green’ (see Table 12). However, when
participants’ responses were compared based on their location and their near neighbour
status, there were instances of stronger disagreement and agreement.
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Table 12. Mean responses to questions about the impacts on water and the environment
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The mine will impact negatively on groundwater availability for other industries
(e.g. wine, graziers)

217

4.71

1.67

The mine will impact negatively on groundwater quality for other industries
(e.g. wine, graziers)

217

4.71

1.63

The mine will impact negatively on the areas reputation as 'Clean and Green'

216

4.81

1.77

Specifically, location-based differences:
•

For ground water availability, F(3,213) = 11.82, p < .001.
o Greater agreement with negative impacts was reported by participants from
Woodside (M = 5.56, SD = 1.75) than Nairne (M = 4.75, SD = 1.31, p = .038), and
Strathalbyn (M = 3.84, SD = 1.65, p < .001).
o Greater disagreement with negative impacts was reported by participants from
Strathalbyn (M = 3.84, SD = 1.65) than Woodside (M = 5.56, SD = 1.75, p < .001),
Nairne (M = 4.75, SD = 1.31, p = .008), and other local areas (M = 4.87, SD = 1.45,
p = .004).

•

For ground water quality, F(3,213) = 12.19, p < .001.
o

•

Greater disagreement with negative impacts was reported by participants from
Strathalbyn (M = 3.82, SD = 1.65) than Woodside (M = 5.52, SD = 1.71, p < .001),
Nairne (M = 4.84, SD = 1.24, p = .002), and other local areas (M = 4.80, SD = 1.41,
p = .006).

For company reputation, F(3,213) = 13.35, p < .001.
o Greater disagreement with negative impacts was reported by participants from
Strathalbyn (M = 3.81, SD = 1.85) than Woodside (M = 5.67, SD = 1.81, p < .001),
Nairne (M = 5.14, SD = 1.29, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 4.80, SD = 1.52,
p = .014).
o Greater agreement with the negative impacts was reported by participants from
Woodside (M = 5.67, SD = 1.81) than Strathalbyn (M = 3.81, SD = 1.85, p < .001).

These results were closely mirrored among those that did and did not consider themselves
to be near neighbours: near neighbours were more concerned about negative impacts than
those that did not consider themselves near neighbours.

Employment and training
Responses could range from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 strongly agree. The mean responses to each question indicated moderate agreement that a
mine would generate employment and training opportunities for local people (see Table 13).
When participant responses were compared by their location and near neighbour status,
there were instances of stronger disagreement and agreement.
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Table 13. Mean responses to questions about the impacts on employment and training
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The mine will provide jobs for local people

216

4.96

1.60

The mine will provide training opportunities for young people in my area

216

4.82

1.63

Specifically, regarding both jobs, F(2=3,215) = 5.81, p = .001 and training, F(2=3,215) = 6.93,
p < .001, less agreement was reported by participants from Woodside (M = 4.23, SD = 1.65;
M = 4.08, SD = 1.61) than Strathalbyn (M = 5.40, SD = 1.69, p < .001; M = 5.37, SD = 1.59, p <
.001), and other local areas (M = 5.18, SD = 1.35, p = .016; M = 5.07, SD = 1.47, p = .012).
The specific differences between participants based on their near neighbour status were
that for both jobs F(2,214) = 10.26, p < .001 and training F(2,214) = 11.16, p < .001, less
agreement was reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours
(M = 4.45, SD = 1.84; M = 4.27, SD = 1.82) than those who did not identify as near neighbours
(M = 5.25, SD = 1.32, p = .003; M = 5.15, SD = 1.39, p = .002), or were unsure (M = 5.47, SD =
1.23, p < .001; M = 5.35, SD = 1.27, p < .001).

Local industry participation
Responses could range from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 strongly agree. The mean responses to each question indicated agreement with most of the
statements about opportunities for local industry (see Table 14). The exception was
opportunities for tourism, where responses were less positive. Again, overall, participants
from Woodside and those identifying as near neighbours reported greater disagreement
with the potential opportunities presented relative to participants from Strathalbyn.
Table 14. Mean responses to questions about local industry participation
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The mine will discourage tourists from coming to the area

217

4.00

1.84

The mine will provide opportunities for local suppliers and contractors

216

5.08

1.45

The mine will provide valuable taxes and other income for the state
government

216

5.03

1.54

The mine will support increased tourism in my area (eg. geotourism)

216

3.61

1.69

Local shops and businesses (eg. cafes, grocery stores) will benefit from mine
employees

216

4.94

1.58

The mine will facilitate increased investment in new and existing
infrastructure for the local area (eg. upgraded roads)

216

4.30

1.68

Specifically, based on participants’ locations, responses to questions about tourism varied as
follows:
•

Discouraging tourists, F(3,213) = 10.34, p < .000.
o Greater agreement that tourist would be discouraged was reported by
participants from Woodside (M = 4.94, SD = 2.05) than Strathalbyn (M = 3.16, SD
= 1.78, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 3.87, SD = 1.52, p = .020).
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o Greater disagreement was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 3.16,
SD = 1.78) than Woodside (M = 4.94, SD = 2.05, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 4.18,
SD = 1.50, p = .006).
•

Supporting increased tourism, F(3,212) = 7.48, p < .001: Greater disagreement was
reported by participants from Woodside (M = 2.81, SD = 1.68) than Strathalbyn (M =
4.21, SD = 1.83, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 3.76, SD = 1.28, p = .012).

Based on participants’ locations, responses to the other questions varied as follows:
•

Opportunities for local suppliers and contractors, F(3,213) = 5.29, p = .002: Greater
agreement was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 5.61, SD = 1.50) than
Woodside (M = 4.62, SD = 1.43, p = .001), and Nairne (M = 4.88, SD = 1.42, p = .024).

•

Taxes and other income for the state government, F(3,212) = 5.51, p = .001: Greater
agreement was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 5.58, SD = 1.44) than
Woodside (M = 4.52, SD = 1.60, p = .001), and Nairne (M = 4.79, SD = 1.61, p = .022).

•

Local shops and businesses, F(3,212) = 7.29, p < .001: Greater disagreement was
reported by participants from Woodside (M = 4.19, SD = 1.81) than Strathalbyn (M =
5.48, SD = 1.52, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 5.13, SD = 1.16, p = .014).

•

Increased investment in infrastructure, F(3,212) = 5.72, p = .001: Greater disagreement
was reported by participants from Woodside (M = 3.60, SD = 1.67) than Strathalbyn (M =
4.84, SD = 1.77, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 4.47, SD = 1.42, p = .045).

Specifically, based on participants’ near neighbour status, responses to questions about
tourism varied as follows:
•

Discouraging tourists, F(2,214) = 6.79, p = .001: Greater agreement was reported by
participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours (M = 4.51, SD = 1.95) than
those who did not (M = 3.55, SD = 1.32, p = .002).

•

Supporting increased tourism, F(2,213) = 9.94, p < .001: Greater disagreement was
reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours (M = 3.04, SD
= 1.72) than those that did not (M = 4.00, SD = 1.46, p < .001) or were unsure (M = 4.08,
SD = 1.66, p = .002).

Based on participants’ locations, responses to the other questions varied as follows:
•

Opportunities for local suppliers and contractors, F(2,213) = 8.70, p < .001: Greater
disagreement was reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near
neighbours (M = 4.64, SD = 1.61) than those that did not (M = 5.36, SD = 1.26, p = .004)
or were unsure (M = 5.47, SD = 1.16, p = .002).

•

Taxes and other income for the state government, F(2,213) = 6.56, p = .002: Greater
disagreement was reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near
neighbours (M = 4.62, SD = 1.68) than those who did not (M = 5.43, SD = 1.22, p = .001).

•

Local shops and businesses, F(2,213) = 9.27, p < .001: Greater disagreement was
reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours (M = 4.45, SD
= 1.79) than those that did not (M = 5.27, SD = 1.36, p = .003) or were unsure (M = 5.35,
SD = 1.20, p = .002).
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•

Increased investment in infrastructure, F(2,213) = 10.88, p < .000: Greater disagreement
was reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours (M = 3.71,
SD = 1.76) than those who did not (M = 4.79, SD = 1.46, p < .000) or were unsure (M =
4.65, SD = 1.52, p = .003).

Community safety
Responses could range from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 strongly agree. The mean responses to each question indicated agreement with trucks
negatively impacting the roads (see Table 15). Overall, participants that were from
Strathalbyn reported less agreement with negative impacts, whereas participants from
Woodside and those that identified as near neighbours reported greater agreement with
negative impacts.
Table 15. Mean responses to questions about community safety
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The trucks used by the mine will negatively impact the quality of the roads in
my area

216

5.26

1.71

The trucks used by the mine will negatively impact the safety of the roads in
my area

216

4.94

1.83

Based on participants’ locations:
•

Negative impacts on road quality, F(3,212) = 11.01, p < .001: less agreement was
reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 4.36, SD = 1.93) than Woodside (M =
5.90, SD = 1.54, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 5.72, SD = 1.45, p < .001).

•

Negative impacts on road safety, F(3,212) = 10.78, p < .001:
o Less agreement was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 4.02, SD =
2.05) than Woodside (M = 5.69, SD = 1.65, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 5.37, SD =
1.55, p = .001).
o Greater agreement was reported by participants from Woodside (M = 5.69, SD =
1.65) than Strathalbyn (M = 4.02, SD = 2.05, p < .001), and other local areas (M =
4.76, SD = 1.51, p = .022).

Based on participants’ near neighbour status, regarding negatively impacting road safety,
F(2,213) = 3.90, p = .022 and road quality, F(2,213) = 4.92, p = .008, greater agreement was
reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours (M = 5.61, SD =
1.81; M = 5.36, SD = 1.93) than those who did not (M = 4.89, SD = 1.70, p = .018; M = 4.55,
SD = 1.82, p = .016).

Visual amenity
Responses could range from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 strongly agree. The mean response indicated neither agree nor disagree (see Table 16).
When participants’ responses were compared by their location and near neighbour status,
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there were instances of stronger disagreement and agreement. Based on participants’
locations, F(3,213) = 9.42, p < .001, less agreement was reported by participants from
Strathalbyn (M = 3.58, SD = 1.87) than Woodside (M = 5.21, SD = 2.03, p < .001), and Nairne
(M = 4.79, SD = 1.44, p = .001) that a mine would detract from the visual amenity of the area.
Based on participants’ near neighbour status, F(2,213) = 4.84, p = .009, greater agreement
that the mine would impact visual amenity was reported by participants that perceived
themselves to be near neighbours (M = 4.89, SD = 1.96) than those who did not (M = 4.07,
SD = 1.58, p = .009).
Table 16. Mean responses to questions about visual amenity
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statement:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The mine will detract from the visual amenity of the area

217

4.46

1.83

Quality of life
Responses could range from 1 - strongly disagree, to 4 - neither agree nor disagree, to 7 strongly agree. The mean response indicated disagreement with the statement that the
mine will reduce quality of life (see Table 17). However, again, when participant responses
were compared by their location and near neighbour status, there were instances of
stronger disagreement and agreement.
Based on participants’ locations, F(3,213) = 11.87, p < .001:
•

Less agreement was reported by participants from Strathalbyn (M = 2.85, SD = 1.78) than
Woodside (M = 4.71, SD = 2.16, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 4.00, SD = 1.49, p = .001).

•

Greater agreement was reported by participants from Woodside (M = 4.71, SD = 2.16)
than Strathalbyn (M = 2.85, SD = 1.78, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 3.40, SD =
1.34, p = .003).

Based on participants’ near neighbour status, F(2,212) = 10.62, p < .001, greater agreement
was reported by participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours (M = 4.32, SD
= 2.07) than those who did not (M = 3.13, SD = 1.56, p < .001) or were unsure (M = 3.47, SD =
1.50, p = .017).
Table 17. Mean responses to questions about quality of life
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statement:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

The mine will reduce my quality of life

215

3.71

1.85

Perceived risk and uncertainty of the proposed mine
In workshop discussions, participants indicated a high level of uncertainty regarding the
potential risks related to the proposed mine. Nine items, representing a continuum of risk
(e.g. from 1-controllable to 5-uncontrollable risk) related to the proposed mine were
included in the Anchor survey. The mean responses to questions about the risk and
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uncertainty of the proposed mine were similar for each topic and were around the mid-point
of the scale (see Table 18).
Responses to five of the nine items varied according to the location of participants and their
perceptions of themselves as near neighbours:
•
•
•
•
•

Controllable compared to uncontrollable
Minor consequence compared to major consequence
Low compared to high risk to future generations
Shared by few compared to many
Old risk compared to new

Consistently less risk was reported by participants in Strathalbyn, relative to participants
from Woodside and those that identified as near neighbours.
Table 18. Mean responses to questions about perceived risk and uncertainty of the proposed mine
On a scale from 1-5, the risks related to the underground gold mine being
proposed by Terramin are:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

1-Controllable to 5-Uncontrollable

215

2.87

1.22

1-Minor consequence to 5-Major consequence

215

3.15

1.27

1-Low risk to future generations to 5-High risk to future generations

215

3.08

1.33

1-Not easily reduced to 5-Easily reduced

215

2.69

1.14

1-Shared by few to 5-Shared by many

212

3.16

1.24

1-Unobservable to 5-Observable

214

2.99

1.19

1-Old risk to 5-New risk

212

3.30

1.10

1-Not well understood to 5-Well understood

215

2.64

1.28

1-Effect delayed to 5-Effect immediate

215

2.90

1.05

Specifically, based on participants’ locations, there were differences regarding the risks:
•

•

•

•

Controllable compared to uncontrollable, F(3,211) = 8.18, p < .001: Participants from
Strathalbyn perceived the risks to be more controllable (M = 2.33, SD = 1.14) than
participants from Woodside (M = 3.38, SD = 1.35, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 3.04, SD =
1.01, p = .003).
Minor consequence compared to major consequence, F(3,211) = 8.30, p < .001:
Participants from Strathalbyn perceived the risks to be less significant (M = 2.57, SD =
1.30) than participants from Woodside (M = 3.67, SD = 1.34, p < .001), and Nairne (M =
3.39, SD = 1.02, p = .001).
Low compared to high risk to future generations, F(3,211) = 8.98, p < .001: Participants
from Strathalbyn perceived the risks to be lower for future generations (M = 2.48, SD =
1.34) than participants from Woodside (M = 3.62, SD = 1.39, p < .001), and Nairne (M =
3.36, SD = 1.12, p = .001).
Shared by few compared to many, F(3,208) = 6.14, p = .001: Participants from Woodside
perceived the risks to be shared by more (M = 3.73, SD = 1.22) than participants from
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•

Strathalbyn (M = 2.78, SD = 1.21, p < .001), and other local areas (M = 2.98, SD = 1.01, p =
.013).
Old risk compared to new (or what could be considered to be known from past
experience), F(3,208) = 5.60, p = .001: Participants from Strathalbyn perceived the risks
to be older (M = 2.88, SD = 1.14) than participants from Woodside (M = 3.71, SD = 1.12, p
< .001).

Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours, there were differences
regarding the risks:
•

•

•

•

Controllable compared to uncontrollable, F(2,212) = 6.39, p = .002: Participants that
perceived themselves to be near neighbours perceived more uncontrollable risks (M =
3.19, SD = 1.27) than those who did not (M = 2.72, SD = 1.13, p = .029) or were unsure (M
= 2.50, SD = 1.11, p = .003).
Minor consequence compared to major consequence, F(3,212) = 4.10, p = .018:
Participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours perceived more major
consequences (M = 3.42, SD = 1.31) than those who were unsure (M = 2.83, SD = 1.23, p
= .025).
Low compared to high risk to future generations, F(2,212) = 8.75, p < .001: Participants
that perceived themselves to be near neighbours perceived higher risks to future
generations (M = 3.48, SD = 1.43) than those who did not (M = 2.81, SD = 1.17, p = .003)
or were unsure (M = 2.71, SD = 1.17, p = .002).
Shared by few compared to many, F(2,209) = 3.11, p = .047 and old risk compared to
new, F(3,209) = 3.34, p = .035. However, the differences were not great enough to
indicate who had significantly stronger perceptions of risk.

One hundred and two participants provided written comments when invited to respond to
the question, ‘Are there other issues associated with the underground gold mine being
proposed by Terramin that you think need to be addressed?’ These responses may be
grouped around three themes:
•

Gold processing recommencing at the Strathalbyn plant will create significant negative
impacts (e.g. noise, quality of life, water quality, environmental quality, business for
tourism and wineries) and few benefits (e.g. jobs and opportunities for local businesses);

•

Terramin’s track record in managing noise and environmental impact is perceived
negatively; and

•

Not enough information provided to the community so they can make an informed
assessment and not enough opportunity to influence decision making/planning.
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6 Sources of information about the proposed
mine and contact with Terramin
Sources of information about the proposed mine
It is useful to understand to where community members receive their information regarding
support, future communication activities and evaluate the type of information they receive.
The three main sources of information reported by participants were:
•

local newspaper;

•

the internet; and

•

family or friends (see Table 19 for the full list).

Table 19. Main sources of information about the proposed mine
From the following list, which are your main sources of information about the
underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin? (select up to three sources)

% OF PARTICIPANTS

Local newspaper (e.g. Adelaide Hills Weekender, The Courier)

54%

Internet

31%

Family or friends

26%

Community groups

18%

Social media (Twitter, Facebook etc.)

17%

Newsletter distributed by Terramin

12%

None, I am not aware of the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

12%

Information sessions run by Terramin

11%

Radio

10%

Terramin employees

8%

Television

7%

Other

5%

My employer

1%

Specifically, response differences due to location were:
•
•
•

Of the 18% of participants that used community groups as a source of information, more
were from Woodside (7%) and Nairne (5%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (3,217) = 8.02, p = .046.

Of the 8% of participants that used Terramin employees as a source of information, more
were from Woodside (3%) and Strathalbyn (4%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (3,217) = 10.45, p = .015.
Of the 12% of participants that used the newsletter distributed by Terramin as a source
of information, more were from Woodside (7%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (3,217) = 27.30, p < .001.
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•
•

Of the 11% of participants that used the information session ran by Terramin as a source
of information, more were from Woodside (7%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (3,217) = 23.62, p < .001.

Of the 4% of participants that used information sources other than listed, more were
from Nairne (3%) and through CSIRO activities (2%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (3,217) = 8.84, p = .032. The
others were: Adelaide Hills Wine Region Inc., CSIRO activities, discussion in industry
groups, driving past, geology expert, mining expert, share trading information and front
page of The Advertiser.

Response differences due to near neighbour status were:
•
•

Of the 11% of participants that sourced their information from sessions run by Terramin,
the majority perceived themselves as near neighbours (9%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (2,217) = 18.91, p = .001.

Of the 12% that indicated they had not accessed an information source that made them
aware of the proposed mine, most either did not perceive of themselves as near
neighbours (4%) or were unsure whether they were a near neighbour (6%), 𝑥𝑥 2 (2,217) =
17.12, p < .001.

Quantity and quality of contact with Terramin
When participants were asked to qualify if they had experienced contact with Terramin
employees or the company more broadly, 66 participants (30% of the sample) confirmed
that they had. The most common sources of contact were:
•

community events;

•

direct engagement by the company; and

•

social situations (see Table 20 for a full list).

The other options included community group, ‘town hall’ meetings, information sessions
(which were not perceived as useful according to comments from participants), a discussion
on site at another mine, the internet, a job opportunity, mobile phone and during the
lodgement of complaints. When participants’ locations and perceptions of themselves as
near neighbours were considered, there were no significant differences in sources of
contact.
Table 20. Main sources of contact with people from Terramin
From the following list, what are the three main sources of contact you have with
people from Terramin?

% OF PARTICIPANTS

Community events

52%

Social situations

35%

Direct engagement by the company

49%

Conducting business

15%

Other

12%

Participants were asked about the amount or quantity of their contact with Terramin on a
scale from 1-none at all to 5-a great deal (see Table 21). Moderate to low levels of contact
were reported, overall. Again, when participants’ locations and perceptions of themselves as
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near neighbours were considered, there were no significant differences in the quantity of
contact.
Table 21. Quantity of contact with Terramin
How much contact have you had with Terramin:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

At community meetings or events?

66

2.50

1.33

Informally in your local area?

66

2.47

1.35

Across all social situations?

66

2.03

1.24

Participants were asked about the quality of their contact with Terramin, using two scales
assessing how pleasant (1-very unpleasant to 5-very pleasant) and positive this experience
had been (1-very negative to 5-very positive). The mean responses were above the midpoint of the scales used, indicated a somewhat positive experience (see Table 22). Again,
when participants’ locations and perceptions of themselves as near neighbours were
considered there were no significant differences in the quality of the contact.
Table 22. Quality of contact with Terramin
In general, when you meet Terramin, do you find the
contact:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

Pleasant or unpleasant?

66

3.38

1.38

Positive or negative?

66

3.30

1.30

Twenty-one participants indicated they had made contact with Terramin with regards to an
issue or complaint. The average experience for these 21 people was around the mid-point of
a scale where 1 was very satisfied and 5 was very unsatisfied (see Table 23). Three people
responded that their issue was still being dealt with. Also, when participants’ locations and
perceptions of themselves as near neighbours were considered there were no significant
differences in satisfaction.
Table 23. Satisfaction with contact with Terramin regarding any issues in the past

How satisfied were you that the issues were
resolved in an adequate manner?

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

21

3.20

1.60
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7 Perceptions of procedural and distributional
fairness
Procedural fairness: Opportunity to participate in decisions
about community issues
Procedural fairness relates to the extent participants felt they had opportunities to
participate in the decision making processes that affect them, the extent to which the
company (Terramin) listens to and respects them, and the degree to which Terramin
responds to participants’ concerns. In CSIRO research on community attitudes to mining
(Moffat & Zhang, 2014; Moffat, Zhang & Boughen, 2014), this variable is critical in building
constructive relationships between communities and mining companies.
Overall, across all measures on a scale from 1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree,
participants were in moderate or strong disagreement that decision making processes
regarding community issues were inclusive (see Table 24). Local council was viewed most
positively, followed by Terramin, with state and federal government lower again.
There were no differences in responses according to the location and near neighbour status
of participants.
Table 24. Mean responses to questions about opportunities to participate in decisions
People in my community have an opportunity to participate in decisions about Sample
community issues made by:
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

My local council

217

2.88

1.14

Terramin Australia

217

2.37

1.01

The state government

217

2.02

0.99

The federal government

217

1.98

1.01

Terramin was viewed as moderately unresponsive to community concerns and issues, with
average responses below the mid-point of the scale (see Table 25). Participants from
Strathalbyn were more positive on these items relative to other areas, and those that
identified as near neighbours were less positive relative to those that did not.
Specifically, based on participants’ locations:
•

•

Regarding listens to and respects, F(3,213) = 5.64, p = .001: Participants from Strathalbyn
reported stronger agreement (M = 3.10, SD = 1.21) than participants from Woodside (M
= 2.33, SD = 1.12, p = .001), and Nairne (M = 2.46, SD = 1.10, p = .008).
Regarding preparedness to change, F(3,213) = 7.44, p < .001: Participants from
Strathalbyn reported greater agreement (M = 3.18, SD = 1.20) than participants from
Woodside (M = 2.23, SD = 1.22, p < .001), Nairne (M = 2.47, SD = 1.07, p = .004), and
other local areas (M = 2.61, SD = 0.98, p = .049).
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Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours:
•

Regarding preparedness to change, F(2,214) = 3.93, p = .021: Participants that perceived
themselves to be near neighbours reported less agreement (M = 2.40, SD = 1.28) than
those who did not (M = 2.84, SD = 1.07, p = .041).

Table 25. Mean responses to questions about the fairness of Terramin’s procedures
Please rate the extent to which you agree with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

Terramin listens to and respects my opinions with regard to community issues

217

2.64

1.12

Terramin is prepared to change its practices in response to community
sentiment

217

2.65

1.17

Distributive fairness: Likely share of benefits for self and
community from the proposed mine
Participants were asked to respond to questions about distributional fairness, or how
equitably they felt the benefits of the mine would be distributed should it go ahead, on a
scale from 1-strongly disagree to 5-strongly agree. Community benefits were considered
more likely relative to individual benefits (see Table 26). Participants from Strathalbyn
reported stronger agreement about receiving benefits both for self and the community,
whereas participants’ that perceived themselves to be near neighbours reported less
agreement with the suggestion of the community receiving benefits, relative to other
locations/near neighbour status.
Table 26. Mean responses to questions about the fairness of Terramin’s procedures
Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:

Sample
size

Mean

Standard
deviation

People like me would likely receive a fair share of the benefits from the
underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

217

2.60

1.72

My community would likely to receive a fair share of the benefit from the
underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

217

3.56

1.97

Specifically, based on participants’ locations, the differences were:
•

•

Benefits to self, F(3,213) = 3.80, p = .011: Participants from Strathalbyn reported stronger
agreement (M = 3.21, SD = 1.86) than participants from Woodside (M = 2.31, SD = 1.71, p
= .026), Nairne (M = 2.40, SD = 1.69, p = .049), and other local areas (M = 2.35, SD = 1.42,
p = .046)
Regarding benefits to community, F(3,213) = 3.21, p = .024: Participants from Strathalbyn
reported greater agreement (M = 4.15, SD = 2.10) than participants from Woodside (M =
3.06, SD = 1.92, p = .017).

Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours the differences were:
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•

Benefits to community, F(2,214) = 4.19, p = .016: Participants that perceived themselves
to be near neighbours reported less agreement (M = 3.13, SD = 2.02) than those who
were unsure (M = 4.02, SD = 1.91, p = .026).
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8 Trust in and acceptance of local industries,
Terramin and the proposed mine
Trust in institutions, organisations or groups, including Terramin
Participants were asked to rate their trust in institutions, organisations or groups, on a scale
from 1 - not at all to 5 - very much. A range of institutions and groups were included to allow
for benchmarking against known, trusted individuals and groups (e.g. your local doctor) and
compare Terramin’s level of trust in the community with other relevant local industries (e.g.
wine/viticulture), actors in the mining development process (e.g. state government) and the
mining industry more broadly. Trust in CSIRO and universities was also explicitly examined.
Overall, the Terramin community engagement team were trusted more than Terramin as a
corporate entity, and more so than the mining industry more broadly. Trust in all three
mining entities included was below the mid-point of the scale. With respect to other
industries, viticulture/wine and meat and livestock industries were trusted more than
Terramin or the mining industry more generally (see Table 27 for the full ranked list).
With respect to other important actors in the mining development process, the state
government was trusted least of all institutions or groups included, and the federal
government was second last on the list.
When participants’ responses were compared by their location and near neighbour status,
the levels of trust afforded to some entities differed. Participants that were from Strathalbyn
reported greater levels of trust in Terramin than participants from Woodside and Nairne.
Participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours reported lower levels of trust
than those that did not. Regarding advocacy groups, participants that perceived themselves
to be near neighbours reported greater trust than those who did not. The same trends were
observed in response to more specific questions about trusting Terramin to act responsibly,
having confidence in Terramin and goodwill towards Terramin (see
Table 28).
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Table 27. Trust in institutions, organisations or groups
Can you please rate the level of trust you have in each of the
following institutions, organisations or groups:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

Your local doctor

217

4.14

0.91

CSIRO

217

3.82

0.94

Local traders and small business people

217

3.76

0.87

Universities

217

3.47

1.00

The viticulture/wine industry

217

3.38

0.90

Meat & livestock industry

217

3.19

1.03

Advocacy groups

217

2.96

1.00

Local council (Adelaide Hills Council)

217

2.66

1.04

Terramin (Community Engagement Team)

217

2.56

1.10

The mining industry

217

2.44

1.10

Terramin (Corporate)

217

2.39

1.11

The federal government

217

2.18

1.06

The state government

217

2.11

1.02

The different levels of trust in Terramin corporate, F(3,213) = 8.73, p < .001 and Terramin’s
community engagement team, F(3,213) = 6.81, p < .001, according to participants’ locations
were:
•

Participants from Strathalbyn reported greater trust (M = 2.89, SD = 1.22; M = 3.02, SD =
1.12) than participants from Woodside (M = 1.88, SD = 0.92, p < .001; M = 2.17, SD =
1.04, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 2.30, SD = 1.07, p = .014; M = 2.37, SD = 1.16, p = .006).

Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours the different levels of
trust were:
•

•

•

•

Terramin corporate, F(2,214) = 9.45, p < .001: Participants that perceived themselves to
be near neighbours reported less trust (M = 2.04, SD = 1.51) than those who did not (M =
2.60, SD = 1.05, p = .004) or were unsure (M = 2.73, SD = 0.93, p < .001).
Terramin engagement team, F(2,214) = 3.65, p = .028: Participants that perceived
themselves to be near neighbours perceived reported less trust (M = 2.34, SD = 1.24)
than those who did not (M = 2.76, SD = 1.03, p = .048).
Mining industry, F(2,214) = 4.30, p = .015: Participants that perceived themselves to be
near neighbours reported less trust (M = 2.20, SD = 1.10) than those who did not (M =
2.69, SD = 1.07, p = .011).
Advocacy groups, F(2,214) = 3.37, p = .036: Participants that perceived themselves to be
near neighbours reported greater trust (M = 3.13, SD = 0.98) than those who did not (M
= 2.73, SD = 1.02, p = .028).

Table 28. Trust in Terramin
Please rate how much you:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation
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Trust Terramin to act responsibly

217

2.73

1.29

Have confidence in Terramin

217

2.68

1.30

Feel goodwill towards Terramin

217

2.71

1.27

Specifically, based on participants’ locations, the differences were:
•

•

•

Trusting Terramin to act responsibly F(3,213) = 9.75, p < .001: Participants from
Strathalbyn reported greater trust in Terramin to act responsibly (M = 3.35, SD = 1.32)
than participants from Woodside (M = 2.23, SD = 1.27, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 2.44,
SD = 1.13, p < .001).
Having confidence in Terramin, F(3,213) = 6.67, p < .001: Participants from Strathalbyn
reported greater confidence in Terramin (M = 3.26, SD = 1.38) than participants from
Woodside (M = 2.31, SD = 1.26, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 2.44, SD = 1.16, p = .002).
Feeling goodwill towards Terramin, F(3,213) = 7.31, p < .001: Participants from
Strathalbyn reported greater goodwill towards Terramin (M = 3.27, SD = 1.35) than
participants from Woodside (M = 2.25, SD = 1.26, p < .001), and Nairne (M = 2.54, SD =
1.14, p = .007).

Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours the different levels of
trust were:
•

Trusting Terramin to act responsibly, F(2,214) = 6.88, p = .001: Participants that
perceived themselves to be near neighbours reported less trust (M = 2.38, SD = 1.32)
than those who did not (M = 2.96, SD = 1.20, p = .009) or were unsure (M = 3.06, SD =
1.20, p = .006).

•

Having confidence in Terramin, F(2,214) = 5.04, p = .007: Participants that perceived
themselves to be near neighbours reported less trust (M = 2.37, SD = 1.33) than those
who did not (M = 2.89, SD = 1.26, p = .023) or were unsure (M = 2.96, SD = 1.21, p =
.024).
Feeling goodwill towards Terramin, F(2,214) = 3.94, p = .021:Participants that perceived
themselves to be near neighbours reported less trust (M = 2.44, SD = 1.32) than those
who did not (M = 2.95, SD = 1.23, p = .026).

•

Acceptance and approval of local industries, Terramin and the
proposed mine
Measures of acceptance and approval of the proposed underground gold mine were
included, as with much of the work that CSIRO conducts in this area, as a key outcome
variable. These items assess what may be termed the consequence of perceptions around
the preceding impact, benefit, relational and other variables included in this report.
Participants were asked to rate their level of acceptance of other industries for comparison
purposes, including tourism and viticulture. Finally, the level of acceptance of Terramin’s
proposed underground gold mine was assessed using a five-item scale developed by CSIRO
that asks participants the extent to which they reject, tolerate, accept, support and embrace
the proposed mine, in order to generate additional information with regards to how the
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community feels about it. Participants were asked to respond to these items on a scale from
1-not at all to 5-very much so.
Acceptance of the mining industry was less than other industries in the area, which also had
smaller standard deviations compared to questions about the acceptance of the mining
industry, proposed mine and Terramin, suggesting there was less variation in the
perceptions of other industries compared to those regarding mining (see Table 29). That is,
views appear to be less uniform at this stage than for more established existing industries
operating in the area.
There was more agreement with tolerating the proposed mine than accepting this
underground gold mine by Terramin, though mean responses to questions of the acceptance
of the proposed mine approached the mid-point of the scale (see

Table 30).

The acceptance of the proposed mine was also less than acceptance of the mining
industry more generally. Mean responses to questions of the legitimacy and credibility of the
Terramin within the community were also unfavourable on average (see Table 31).
In response to questions about the acceptance of the mining industry and other industries
there were no differences according to the location and near neighbour status of
participants. There were differences regarding acceptance of the proposed mine and the
legitimacy and credibility of Terramin within the community. Participants from Strathalbyn
reported greater acceptance of the mine and Terramin, whereas participants from Woodside
reported less acceptance, as did near neighbours.
Fifty-six participants used the opportunity at the end of the questionnaire to provide
additional comments. Similar themes were present to the responses to ‘Are there other
issues associated with the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin that you
think need to be addressed?’ That is, concerns about the impacts and benefits, negative
perceptions of Terramin’s track record, and a perceived lack of information and opportunity
for the community to influence decision making processes. Additionally, the uniqueness of
the Adelaide Hills environment was emphasised and the negatives regarding the potential
disturbance of such an environment. There were positive comments about the potential for
employment and of experiences with Terramin, however, these were in the minority.
Table 29. Acceptance of mining industry and other industries
Overall, how much do you:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

Accept the tourism industry

216

4.41

0.74

Accept the viticulture/wine industry

217

4.14

0.86

Accept the meat and livestock industry

217

4.07

0.96

Accept the mining industry

217

3.35

1.27
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Table 30. Acceptance of proposed mine
Overall, how much do you:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

Reject the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

216

2.67

1.53

Tolerate the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

216

3.02

1.34

Accept the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

215

2.91

1.40

Approve the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

215

2.73

1.42

Embrace the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

216

2.57

1.46

Specifically, based on participants’ locations, the differences were:
•

•

•

•

•

Reject F(3,212) = 7.91, p < .001: Participants from Strathalbyn reported less rejection (M
= 2.00, SD = 1.38) than participants from Woodside (M = 3.33, SD = 1.74, p < .001),
Nairne (M = 2.79, SD = 1.40, p = .013), and other local areas (M = 2.70, SD = 1.31, p =
.044).
Tolerate F(3,212) = 4.43, p = .005: Participants from Woodside reported less tolerance
(M = 2.47, SD = 1.35) than participants from Strathalbyn (M = 3.24, SD = 1.43, p < .020)
and other local areas (M = 3.30, SD = 1.11, p = .007).
Accept F(3,211) = 7.30, p < .001:
o Participants from Woodside reported less acceptance (M = 2.30, SD = 1.47) than
participants from Strathalbyn (M = 3.44, SD = 1.40, p < .001), and other local
areas (M = 3.11, SD = 1.18, p = .019).
o Participants from Strathalbyn reported greater acceptance (M = 3.44, SD = 1.39)
than participants from Nairne (M = 2.72, SD = 1.29, p = .021).
Approve F(3,211) = 8.68, p < .001:
o Participants from Woodside reported less approval (M = 2.04, SD = 1.36, p < .001)
than participants from Strathalbyn (M = 3.31, SD = 1.44, p < .001), and other local
areas (M = 2.89, SD = 1.25, p = .012).
o Participants from Strathalbyn reported greater approval (M = 3.31, SD = 1.44)
than participants from Nairne (M = 2.57, SD = 1.32, p = .018).
Embrace F(3,212) = 6.72, p < .001: Participants from Strathalbyn greater embracement
(M = 3.15, SD = 1.56) than participants from Woodside (M = 1.98, SD = 1.36, p < .001) and
Nairne (M = 2.42, SD = 1.36, p = .027).

Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours, the differences were:
•

Reject F(2,212) = 9.20, p < .001: Participants that perceived themselves to be near
neighbours reported greater rejection (M = 3.15, SD = 1.66) than participants that did not
(M = 2.23, SD = 1.27, p < .001) or were unsure (M = 2.45, SD = 1.42, p = .025).

•

Tolerate F(2,212) = 8.20, p < .001: Participants that perceived themselves to be near
neighbours reported less tolerance (M = 2.61, SD = 1.36) than participants that did not
(M = 3.33, SD = 1.14, p < .001) or were unsure (M = 3.33, SD = 1.39, p = .006).
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•

Accept F(2,212) = 9.30, p < .001: Participants that reported to be near neighbours
reported less acceptance (M = 2.47, SD = 1.47) than participants that did not (M = 3.31,
SD = 1.26, p < .001), or were unsure (M = 3.14, SD = 1.26, p = .014).

•

Approve F(2,212) = 10.32, p < .001: Participants that perceived themselves to be near
neighbours reported less approval (M = 2.25, SD = 1.47) than participants that did not (M
= 3.12, SD = 1.30, p < .001), or were unsure (M = 3.02, SD = 1.25, p = .004).

•

Embrace F(2,212) = 5.83, p = .003: Participants that perceived themselves to be near
neighbours reported less embracement (M = 2.18, SD = 1.51) than participants that did
not (M = 2.85, SD = 1.41, p = .008), or were unsure (M = 2.86, SD = 1.28, p = .022).

Table 31. Legitimacy and credibility of Terramin within the community
Thinking about Terramin overall, please rate the extent to which:

Sample size

Mean

Standard deviation

You believe that Terramin has legitimacy within the community

215

2.79

1.28

You believe that Terramin has credibility within the community

215

2.66

1.23

Specifically, based on participants’ locations, the differences were:
•

Regarding legitimacy F(3,211) = 7.84, p < .001 and credibility F(3,211) = 10.51, p < .001:
Participants from Strathalbyn perceived greater legitimacy (M = 3.34, SD = 1.39) and
credibility (M = 3.28, SD = 1.34) than participants from Woodside (M = 2.25, SD = 1.31, p
< .001; M = 2.10, SD = 1.13, p < .001), Nairne (M = 2.70, SD = 1.06, p = .026; M = 2.59, SD
= 1.04, p = .012), and regarding credibility other local areas (M = 2.54, SD = 1.03, p = .009)

Based on participants’ perceptions of themselves as near neighbours, the differences were:
•

Regarding legitimacy F(2,212) = 5.29, p = .006 and credibility F(2,212) = 5.76, p = .004:
Participants that perceived themselves to be near neighbours reported Terramin had less
legitimacy (M = 2.48, SD = 1.43) and credibility (M = 2.34, SD = 1.28) than participants
that did not (M = 3.01, SD = 1.08, p = .020; M = 2.89, SD = 1.13, p = .011), or were unsure
(M = 3.04, SD = 1.13, p = .034; M = 2.90, SD = 1.13, p = .027).
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9 Discussion
This report details the analysis of 217 surveys collected from community members
surrounding the site of an underground gold mine proposed by Terramin. Recruitment of
participants occurred around the site of the proposed mine, along the route that trucks
carrying ore from the mine are proposed to take to Strathalbyn for processing, and around
the existing processing plant in Strathalbyn (proposed for use by any future Bird in Hand
mine). A range of recruitment methods were employed to ensure that the survey process
was inclusive and delivered a robust sample for analysis. The sample analysed for this
report was diverse and broadly reflected area census population data (ABS, 2017).
The content of the survey instrument was developed after an initial community
engagement and workshop process to ensure that the issues canvassed reflected those
present in the minds of community members, as well as those issues that are understood to
be important for current and future mining companies more generally.

Proximity matters
A key consideration in analysing the data (as reflected in the structure of the workshop
process) was proximity to the proposed site. This consideration was borne out in analysis of
the data. Broadly, the closer that participants lived to the proposed site, the more negative
their perceptions toward almost all of the issues and topics examined in this survey were.
Those that lived in Strathalbyn, on the other hand, were significantly more positive about
the proposed mine relative to those in Woodside and surrounds, on many measures. This is
important but not surprising, given local communities around mine sites generally
experience most of the direct negative impacts from mining. It is important because it
speaks to the needs of the community immediately surrounding the mine with respect to
information, engagement by the company, and ensuring there are clear and authentic
opportunities for these community members to have a voice in the decision making
processes that affect them.
It should also be noted that those people living in Strathalbyn have previous experience with
a mining-related processing plant that operated in the past, and that is proposed to process
the ore mined from the Bird in Hand operation. These experiences may provide them with a
reference point with respect to both the negative and positive consequences of a mining
operation (or processing plant) from which to make judgements about future activities.

What is a ‘near neighbour’?
Rather than assigning ‘near neighbour’ status based on location, participants were asked to
make this judgement themselves. Self-identification is important in mining contexts, where
impacts and benefits are often perceived very differently even among residents living in
close proximity with each other. While most participants that lived in Woodside (~77%) also
considered themselves to be near neighbours of the proposed mine, 42% of those from
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Nairne, 29% of those in Strathalbyn, and 24% of those in ‘other areas’, also considered
themselves to be near neighbours. When this self-characterisation was used to assess
differences within the data, the patterns in comparisons of near neighbours versus those
that either did not consider themselves near neighbours or those that did not know if they
were near neighbours, often closely reflected the comparisons between the responses of
those in Woodside versus those further along the truck route. That is, those that classified
themselves as near neighbours were broadly more negative about the proposed mine and
its potential impacts than those that did not consider themselves to be near neighbours.
This suggests that Terramin cannot assume that those that live further away from the
physical location of the mine itself see themselves as less impacted (positively and
negatively) than those that live close by. It also suggests that activities associated with the
mining process such as truck movement and ore processing, may be considered in the same
way that direct impacts of the mining process are.
‘Near neighbours’, like influential stakeholders such as local and state government, have
special importance in the community engagement strategies of mining companies. This data
speaks to the need to separate proximity from engagement inclusivity as the mining
development process continues for Bird in Hand (regardless of whether the mine itself goes
ahead). This is challenging, but offers an opportunity to leverage technology platforms and
engagement techniques that are also independent of geography to engage and inform
community members appropriately in line with their needs.

Community resilience, wellbeing and the nature of risk
Based on the data analysed here and the workshop process, the Adelaide Hills offers its
residents a high quality of life. Responses to the community wellbeing items (including place
attachment, suitability for young children, happiness living in the area and quality of life)
were very positive. These qualities may be considered some of the attributes at risk, in the
minds of community members, should the Bird in Hand mine go ahead. They may be
considered core to what is at stake for community. Examining the nature of the risks of
mining in the Adelaide Hills, responses by participants were around the mid-point of the
scale, indicating that overall concern about the nature of risk is moderate. The exceptions
were how well the risks were understood (poorly) and how easily these risks may be
reduced (not easily). Finally, for this section, the perceptions of the capacity of the
community to adapt and respond to change (as measured with the community resilience
items) were only moderate.
This pattern of response highlights the nature of key risks to quality of life in the community
and a potential vulnerability within the community to manage change that comes with even
moderate mining development as proposed at Bird in Hand. With respect to the attributes of
risk that were of most concern to community members (what may be considered
understanding and mitigation of risk), clear opportunity exists to help the community
understand and manage these sources of current and potential future anxiety. Specifically,
trusted sources of accessible information regarding the proposed mining process and the
way in which operational risk is managed by critical actors in the mining development
process. These include Terramin, but there is also a stronger role to play for the state
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government regulatory bodies in communicating how it generally seeks to reduce and
manage risks around mining.
With respect to community resilience, there is an opportunity and need to work with local
institutions to develop the skills and capacities that communities must access to manage
change successfully. Again, Terramin has a potential role to play here but may also be
supported by community based organisations and existing local government bodies to
develop the capacities required to manage change and transition more generally, and in
response to any future mining development specifically.

Impacts and benefits
Participants were asked to rate a number of potential future impacts and benefits arising
from the development of the Bird in Hand mine. These items may be seen to offer an
assessment of the mine’s potential impacts on attributes of the area assessed in the
community wellbeing section of the survey. For example, where the current quality and
number of trucks on the roads in the area were viewed around the mid-point of the scale
(neither positive nor negative), evaluations of the future potential impact of trucks used by
the mine on quality and safety of roads in the area were more negative. Similarly, the effect
of the proposed mine’s interaction with groundwater quality and quantity on other
industries (e.g. wine, graziers) was considered moderately negative. Interestingly,
participants also indicated that a future mine would be unlikely to significantly negatively
affect their quality of life. This judgement was made in a context where current community
wellbeing is considered to be very high.
While these responses were less negative overall than may be expected, they were strongly
affected by location and near neighbour status (e.g. Woodside and near neighbours
responded more negatively). This provides both a benchmark against actual experiences of
impact in the future should the mine go ahead, and priority areas where Terramin may focus
engagement and risk mitigation efforts.
Regarding the potential benefits that may flow from the proposed Bird in Hand mine,
responses were broadly positive. Specifically, local employment, opportunities for local
businesses directly or indirectly servicing the mine and its employees, and income for the
state government were viewed as likely positive effects of the mine. Existing tourism was not
seen as likely to suffer greatly from the proposed mine, although tourism as a result of
mining (i.e. geotourism) was not an industry participants agreed would prosper. Again, these
responses were location and near neighbour status dependent, in the direction described
above. The pattern of impact and benefit responses speak to the value proposition that local
community see from a potential future mine, and closely mirror responses observed by
CSIRO in communities where mining is an operating industry. There is an opportunity here
for all key actors in the development process to reflect on these attributes for consideration
in both management and conditioning for any future mine development.
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Relational factors
Participants were asked about their interactions with Terramin employees, where they got
information about the proposed mine, how included they felt in decision making process by
Terramin and others, and how equitable they felt the benefits of mining may be distributed
should the Bird in Hand operation progress. In past research by CSIRO, procedural fairness
(feeling heard and respected by a company, included in decision making processes) is very
strongly related to levels of trust in the company, and acceptance of its operations (Moffat &
Zhang, 2014). In general, this research also finds levels of procedural fairness to be quite
low. This was also the case in the survey sample analysed here, with community members
feeling that they were moderately excluded from decision making processes about
community issues by Terramin (although not to the same extent as state or federal
government), and Terramin had work to do in listening and respecting community opinions
and changing its practices based on these concerns.
Responses to distributional fairness (the companion construct to procedural fairness) were
also interesting. Participants were asked about the extent to which they felt they as
individuals and their community would receive a fair share of the benefits from a future
mine. Again, similar to other work CSIRO has conducted (Moffat, Zhang & Boughen, 2014),
while there was strong agreement that benefit would likely be shared at the community
level, individually this benefit would not be experienced in an equitable way. This again may
be seen to reflect an imperative to develop and communicate a strategy of investment into
local communities by Terramin (and others such as government and local business that
benefit from relationships with a potential Bird in Hand mine) that reflects a more nuanced
value proposition for those that live in the area. That is, where residents also perceive some
personal benefit from the proposed mine.
However, for those participants that had experienced direct engagement with employees of
Terramin, the experience was generally moderately positive. This may be tempered
somewhat by more anecdotal comments that some interactions with Terramin personnel,
particularly in public forums, had been acrimonious at times. Examining the nature of this
contact, responses indicated a moderate amount of contact and that it generally occurred in
a range of settings – some organised by the company (e.g. direct engagement by Terramin)
and some more incidental as a consequence of working and living alongside each other in
moderately sized communities (e.g. social situations). Given the small number of
engagement personnel currently employed by Terramin, this is affirmation that the efforts of
this team (who all have multiple roles within the company) which spend significant time
‘outside the office’ has led to such a constructive result.

Trust and acceptance
Lastly, trust and acceptance of a range of actors and industries were also measured.
Community members trusted their local doctor most out of all the actors and institutions
included, (M = 4.18 on a scale from 1-5). This person (‘your local doctor’) is included to
establish an approximate upper limit of trust in those outside of participant’s immediate
friendship and family network. Relative to this level of trust, other industries present in the
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Adelaide Hills were trusted much less, with Terramin engagement personnel lower again,
and below the mid-point of the scale. Terramin’s engagement team was, in turn, was trusted
more than Terramin as a corporate entity, again reinforcing the importance of local
engagement by motivated personnel. Last on trust in the list of institutions and groups
examined, were federal and state government. While this is consistent with much research
in this area (Edelman, 2017; Moffat, Zhang & Moffat, 2014), it is concerning given the
reliance of communities affected by mining on the relationships between the government
and the prospective developer. Future, more detailed analyses will explore explicitly how
trust may be developed and enhanced.
Looking then at acceptance overall, the Terramin project is accepted less than mining
industry in general, which was accepted much less than other industries operating locally
(viticulture, meat and livestock), with the tourism industry attracting the highest levels of
acceptance. It will be important to assess the level of acceptance of Terramin over time
relative to the level of rejection of the company and its proposal to develop an underground
gold mine. Currently, the mean response to an item assessing level of rejection is lower than
acceptance. Should this change, or shift considerably, it is expected that the relationship
between Terramin and the communities surrounding the proposed operation may have
moved into a much less constructive phase.

Conclusion
Terramin’s proposed Bird in Hand underground gold mine faces a number of challenges in
developing and maintaining a constructive relationship with its community neighbours.
Currently, levels of trust and acceptance in the company are low and there are many
questions in the minds of community members regarding key technical and risk-related
attributes of the proposal. The mine is expected to create a range of negative impacts,
adding strain on assets or issues within the community (e.g. road quality) that are already of
concern to the wider community. The communities surveyed do, however, also see potential
benefits locally and at a state level should the mine go ahead. How these benefits are
distributed, though, will be important.
While there are challenges here, there are also opportunities and clear signals regarding how
the communities surrounding the proposed location of the mine would like to be engaged.
Key elements in what may be termed the local value proposition for the mine, have also
been articulated. Involvement in decision making processes, feeling heard and respected,
receiving timely and accessible information from Terramin about technical risks related to
the project, and understanding more clearly how the government regulator will condition
and regulate company behaviour should a mine go ahead, are all attributes of any future
engagement strategy by Terramin that would meet many of the needs of community
members.
Most importantly perhaps, these data suggest that engagement with community must
incorporate an understanding of the role proximity to the proposed mine location and selfidentification as a near neighbour plays in the perceptions and experiences of community
members. This report demonstrates many times that perceptions and experiences varied
consistently based on these two attributes, with only partial overlap among those that lived
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nearby and those that self-identified as a near neighbour. This consistent pattern
demonstrates the need to develop a nuanced community engagement strategy and future
investment strategy (of time and resources) that demonstrates the company understands
the place and people it is seeking to work alongside.
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Appendix A Survey instrument
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Survey: Terramin anchor survey - Local Network - Responses

Thank you!
The following questions will help us understand the demographics of our sample.
What is your gender? *
Male
Female

Please indicate your age (in whole years) in the space below. *

Are you of Aboriginal and/or Torres Strait Islander origin?
Yes
No

What is your postcode? *

Please indicate which community you live in. *
Woodside
Nairne
Oakbank
Mount Barker
Mount Barker Summit
Littlehampton
Strathalbyn
Other

Approximately how many years have you lived there (in whole years)? *

Overall, how satisfied are you with living in your community?
Very Dissatisfied
Not Satisfied
Neutral
Satisfied
Very Satisfied

Do you consider yourself to be a near neighbour to the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin?
Yes
No
Unsure

What is your highest level of education? *
Did not complete year 12
Completed year 12
Post-secondary qualification
Undergraduate degree
Postgraduate degree
Prefer not to say

With respect to your employment, which of the following best describes your current situation? *
Student
Unemployed
Employed - full time
Employed - part time/casual
Retired
Stay at home parent

With respect to your employment, which of the following best describes your situation (select all that apply)? *
Viticulturist
Wine grape grower
Wine producer
Wine industry contractor or service provider
Mining company employee

Farmer/grazier
Local, state or Commonwealth government employee (including educational institutions)
Employee or owner of small business
Employee of community or not-for-profit organisation
Volunteer
Other

Which of the following best describes your situation? *
I live in my own home (mortgage)
I live in my own home (no mortgage)
I rent my home
Other

How would you rate your level of knowledge about:
Limited knowledge
1

2

Extensive knowledge
3

4

5

6

7

8

9

10

Mining, in general? *
The underground gold mine being
proposed by Terramin? *
The State government regulations
related to mining? *

From the following list, which are your main sources of information about the underground gold mine being proposed by
Terramin? (select up to three sources) *
Local newspaper (e.g. Adelaide Hills Weekender, The Courier)
Radio
Television
Internet
Social media (Twitter, Facebook etc)
Family or friends
My employer
Community groups
Terramin employees
Newsletter distributed by Terramin
Information sessions run by Terramin
None, I am not aware of the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin

Other

The following questions are about your contact with Terramin.

How much contact have you had with Terramin:
None at all

A great deal

1

2

3

4

5

At community meetings or events? *
Informally in your local area? *
Over all social situations? *

In general, when you meet Terramin, do you find the contact:
Very unpleasant
1

Very pleasant
2

3

4

5

No contact

Pleasant or unpleasant? *

In general, when you meet with Terramin, do you find the contact:
Very negative
1

Very positive
2

3

4

5

No contact

Positive or negative? *

From the following list, what are the three main sources of contact you have with people from Terramin? *
Community events
Social situations
Direct engagement by the company
Conducting business
None, I have no contact with them
Other

The following questions are about what it is like to live in your community.

Please rate the extent to which you agree with the following statements:
Strongly
disagree
I feel that I belong to this area *
I am pleased to come back to the
area, if I go away *
I would like to be living in the area
in 3 years time *
Overall, I feel very attached to this

Disagree

Disagree
somewhat

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree
somewhat

Agree

Strongly
agree

local area *
Overall, I feel safe living in the area
*

Please rate the extent to which you agree with the following statements:
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Disagree
somewhat

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree
somewhat

Agree

Strongly
agree

My income is enough for the lifestyle
I enjoy *
It is hard to afford the lifestyle I
want in this area *
Overall, I am satisfied that my
income covers my living expenses *

Please rate how satisfied you are with:
Very
dissatisfied

Dissatisfied

Neither
Somewhat
Somewhat
satisfied nor
dissatisfied
satisfied
dissatisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Dissatisfied

Neither
Somewhat
Somewhat
satisfied nor
dissatisfied
satisfied
dissatisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Satisfied

Very
satisfied

Local schools *
Child care facilities *
Sports and leisure facilities *
Cultural facilities *
Shopping for food and everyday
items *
Shopping for other everyday items
(eg. clothes and household goods) *
Medical and health services *
Overall, how satisfied are you with
the services and facilities in your
local area? *

Please rate how satisfied you are with:
Very
dissatisfied
The condition of the roads in your
local area *
The safety of the roads in your local
area *
The amount of traffic on the roads
in your local area *
The number of trucks on the roads
in your local area *

Thinking about your local area, please rate how satisfied you are with:
Very
dissatisfied
The level of dust *
The level of noise *
The overall quality of the general
environment *

Dissatisfied

Neither
Somewhat
Somewhat
satisfied nor
dissatisfied
satisfied
dissatisfied

The management of underground
water quality for the future *
The management of nature reserves
and native bushland for the future *
The sustainability of management
practices by local grape growers *
The sustainability of management
practices by local farmers and
graziers *
The overall management of the
natural environment for the future *

Thinking about your local area, please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Disagree
somewhat

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree
somewhat

Agree

Strongly
agree

There is good planning for the future
of this area and surrounds *
There is adequate leadership within
the community to deal with any
changes that the proposed
underground gold mine may bring *
The community can access relevant
information to deal with any changes
that the proposed underground gold
mine may bring *
The community can persevere to find
solutions to its problems *
Good working relationships exist
between different groups in my
community *

Thinking about your local area, please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Disagree
somewhat

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree
somewhat

Agree

Strongly
agree

This community is suitable for young
children *
This community is suitable for
teenagers *
This community is suitable for
seniors *
Overall, the local area offers a good
quality of life *
Overall, I am happy living in this
local area *
Looking ahead, I believe this local
area will offer a good quality of life in
3 years time *
Overall, I believe I will be happy
living in this local area in 3 years
time *

The following questions relate to both the potential impacts and benefits that may arise if the underground gold mine
being proposed by Terramin goes ahead.

Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Disagree
somewhat

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree
somewhat

Agree

Strongly
agree

The mine will impact negatively on
groundwater availability for other
industries (eg. wine, graziers)
The mine will impact negatively on
groundwater quality for other
industries (eg. wine, graziers)
The mine will impact negatively on
the areas reputation as 'Clean and
Green'
The mine will discourage tourists
from coming to the area
The mine will detract from the visual
amenity of the area
The mine will reduce my quality of
life
The trucks used by the mine will
negatively impact the safety of the
roads in my area
The trucks used by the mine will
negatively impact the quality of the
roads in my area

Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:
Strongly disagree
Strongly
disagree

Disagree

Strongly agree
Disagree
somewhat

Neither
agree nor
disagree

Agree
somewhat

Agree

Strongly
agree

The mine will provide jobs for local
people *
The mine will provide training
opportunities for young people in my
area *
The mine will provide opportunities
for local suppliers and contractors *
The mine will provide valuable taxes
and other income for the state
government *
The mine will support increased
tourism in my area (eg. geotourism)
*
Local shops and businesses (eg.
cafes, grocery stores) will benefit
from mine employees *
The mine will facilitate increased
investment in new and existing
infrastructure for the local area (eg.
upgraded roads) *

The following questions relate to the perceived risks and uncertainties you have related to the underground gold mine
being proposed by Terramin.

On a scale from 1-5, the risks related to the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin are:
1

2

3

4

5

Controllable

Uncontrollable
Major
consequence
High risk to
future
generations

Minor consequence
Low risk to future generations
Not easily reduced

Easily reduced
Shared by
many

Shared by few
Unobservable

Observable

Old risk

New risk
Well
understood
Effect
immediate

Not well understood
Effect delayed

Are there other issues associated with the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin that you think need to be
addressed? If yes, please list below.

Have you contacted Terramin regarding any issues in the past? *
Yes
No

How satisfied were you that the issue was resolved in an adequate manner?
Very satisfied
Satisfied
Neutral
Unsatisfied
Very unsatisfied
Still being dealt with

Can you please rate the level of trust you have in each of the following institutions, organisations or groups:
Not at all
1
Meat & livestock industry *
Local traders and small business people *
Advocacy groups *
The state government *
The mining industry *
The viticulture/wine industry *

Very much so
2

3

4

5

Your local doctor *
CSIRO *
Universities *
The federal government *
Terramin Australia (Corporate) *
Local council (Adelaide Hills Council) *
Terramin Australia (Community Engagement Team) *
Please rate how much you:
Not at all

Very much so

1

2

3

4

5

Trust Terramin to act responsibly *
Have confidence in Terramin *
Feel goodwill towards Terramin *

The following questions relate to the way you feel treated in decision making processes.

People in my community have an opportunity to participate in decisions about community issues made by...
Strongly disagree
1

2

Strongly agree
3

4

5

My local council *
Terramin Australia *
The state government *
The federal government *

Please rate the extent to which you agree with the following statements:
Strongly disagree
1

Strongly agree

2

3

4

5

Terramin listens to and respects my opinions with regard to
community issues *
Terramin is prepared to change its practices in response to
community sentiment *

Please rate your level of agreement with the following statements:
Strongly disagree
1

2

Strongly agree
3

4

5

6

7

People like me would likely receive a fair share of the benefits
from the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin *
My community would likely receive a fair share of the benefits
from the underground gold mine being proposed by Terramin *

Overall, how much do you:
Not at all
1
Reject the underground gold mine being proposed
by Terramin
Tolerate the underground gold mine being
proposed by Terramin
Accept the underground gold mine being proposed
by Terramin

Very much so
2

3

4

5

Approve the underground gold mine being
proposed by Terramin
Embrace the underground gold mine being
proposed by Terramin

Overall, how much do you:
Not at all
1

Very much so
2

3

4

5

Accept the mining industry
Accept the viticulture/wine industry
Accept the meat and livestock industry
Accept the tourism industry

Thinking about Terramin Australia overall, please rate the extent to which:
Not at all
1

Very much so
2

3

4

5

You believe that Terramin has legitimacy within
the community
You believe that Terramin has credibility within
the community

Please use the space below to note any additional comments. Otherwise, please click 'Continue' to complete the survey.

Survey Software Powered by
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Project: Local community perceptions of Terramin’s
proposed underground gold project
The purpose of this study is to understand current attitudes regarding concerns about, and
benefits of, a proposed underground gold mine development in the Adelaide Hills, to support
an engagement strategy by the mine that speaks to these concerns and aspirations.
Terramin Australia Limited (Terramin) are proposing to develop
an underground gold mine (the Bird‐in‐Hand Gold Project)
(“Project”) in the Adelaide Hills, and are seeking to implement an
evidence‐based approach to engagement with the local
community. CSIRO is assisting Terramin in developing this
approach through the provision of a community attitude survey
that will inform Terramin in their development of a structured
community engagement process.

of completed ‘Pulse’ surveys ranged from 284 to 325. This report
presents a longitudinal view of the results, presenting data from
212 community members that completed the ‘Anchor’ and all
four ‘Pulse’ surveys.

What were the key findings?


Self‐rated knowledge about the proposed mine increased
significantly between the ‘Anchor’ and the second ‘Pulse’
survey, although the overall score remained low.
Knowledge about state government mining regulations was
also low and did not experience change over time (see
Figure 1).



The proportion of community members responding to the
surveys that consider themselves ‘near neighbours’
increased over time. Respondents residing in postcode 5244
(Woodside) increasingly identified as ‘near neighbours’ to
the proposed operation (see Figure 2).



Most respondents had little to no direct contact with
Terramin, however the number of respondents indicating
‘no contact’ reduced over time. The contact experience of
those that did meet with Terramin ranged across the scale
from ‘Very negative’ through to ‘Very positive’ (see Figure 3
and 4).



Impacts to groundwater, tourism and visual amenity were
key concerns, as were impacts from trucks on local roads.
Perceptions of potential impacts did not change over time.



Benefits from local jobs and taxes were consistently highly
rated. However, perceptions of economic benefits from
local business opportunities and infrastructure became less
positive over time.



Trust and acceptance of Terramin was just below the mid‐
point of the scale, as were ratings of credibility, legitimacy
and views as to whether Terramin is prepared to change and
respects the opinions of the community. These scores also
did not change significantly over time.

What was involved?
Phase 1: Community workshops. Representatives of relevant
community groups, near neighbours and the wider community,
were invited to participate in one of a number of 2‐hour
workshops to explore community functioning and wellbeing,
before delving into specific issues and aspirations associated with
the proposed project. These workshops supported the
development of a contextualised survey instrument by providing
a deep understanding of the issues and aspirations of
communities around the site.
Phase 2: Community Surveys. A representative sample of
community members were invited to:
1.

2.

Complete a 20‐30 minute ‘anchor’ survey answering
questions about the local community and how the positive
and negative aspects of living with the proposed project
might affect it.
Complete up to five (5) brief (5 minute) ‘pulse’ surveys on
their mobile phone. These short surveys asked about similar
issues to those posed by the anchor survey to monitor if
community opinions had changed over time.

Who participated in the study?
Community members and other stakeholders who live locally to
the proposed project were the focus for participation in this
study. In total, 468 local community members completed the
‘Anchor’ survey and were subsequently invited to participate in
the ‘Pulse’ surveys. The demographic characteristics of the
‘Anchor’ survey sample were similar to the Australian Bureau of
Statistics 2017 census profile for the areas surveyed. The number

Knowledge

Figure 1: Knowledge of respondents over time

Near Neighbours

Figure 2: Proportion of respondents who identified as a near neighbour increased over time.

Contact Quantity and Quality

Figure 3: Contact quantity – Distribution over time

Figure 4: Contact quality ‐ Distribution (cross‐sectional)
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Figure 5: Impacts & benefits over time
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Figure 6: Trust & acceptance over time
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What do these findings mean?
The results suggest a number of things. The first is that
community participants were committed to the process
established by CSIRO to ensure their voice was heard.
Participation rates were consistently high across the project.
The increase in knowledge about the proposed operation and the
increase in those considering themselves as ‘near neighbours’ are
important as these changes indicate a community more engaged
in actively shaping the development.
Some perceived potential benefits of the proposed development
decreased over time, although local jobs remained a strong
focus. This is not unusual given the long lead times and
comprehensive regulatory processes surrounding new mining
developments. It does however, speak to potential mismatched
expectations between community, company and government
that are important to manage.
Finally, and related to this, the results also suggest there are
opportunities for Terramin and the state government to help
community members understand the development process and
how they can participate in it together.

What next?
Terramin have engaged CSIRO through a matched funding
federal government program called Innovation Connections to
continue surveying the community for another 12 months. The
data from these surveys will add to that already collected to
ensure community continues to have a voice directly into
Terramin. As part of this, CSIRO will modify its approach to
provide greater transparency to community members about the
project and the data collected.

For further information
If you have any questions regarding this project, please contact:
CSIRO Minerals
Dr Kieren Moffat,
P: (07) 3327 4724
E: kieren.moffat@csiro.au

